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HTAMILTON v. SMYTHE.

4 0. W. N. 1572.
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Ross had no power to execute any bill of sale, or to re-
eive any money. That was for the defendant, and Ross did
not atternpt to, nor did hie in fact, exceed his power.

On the 3lst December, 1912, the defendant, upon the
advice of Mr. Mitchell, who was not then acting for the
plaintiff, accepted plaintiff's offer of $1,100, the plaintiff
paying $400 cash and giving two notes of $350 each for the
balance.

Both plaintiff and defendant then supposed that the
property was at Sassiganaga Lake, and in the undisputed.
constructive possession and control of thc defendant.

The fact was, that unknown to the defendant and with-
out bis consent, McClelIan had wrongfully taken possession
of this property, and removed it frorn Sa-ssiganaga Lake, and
held it, -afterwards refusing to give it up to the defendant,
or to the plain tiff.

The}' plaintiff, upon the purchase l)y him, liad the righit

to possession of said property, but lie did not exercise that
right, nor did hie atternpt to do so, and lie refused to take legal
proceedings to get possession. and lie refused to assist the
defendant to do so, but contended that lie had a legal dlaim
and riglit of action against the defendant.

The defendant, therefore, was obliged to stand upon bis
legal riglits.

T1here was no warranty on the part of the defendant, that
the property w as at Sassiganaga Lake, and accord ing to the
plaintiff's own contention, the sale was completed and valid
.and lic had the right to the property.

llad he taken the necessary steps to get it be could have
obtainefi possession of it.

As soon as it carne to the knowledge of defendant that
the property had been taken possession of and removed he
did ail thnt lie could without plaintiff's assistance; and, find-
ing that plaintif insisted upon atternpting to tîold defcndant,
and was not willing to take proceedings to get possession,
the defendant tendered to plaintiff the money lie had paid,
and interest thereon, and a return of the notes, and cau-
celled the sale.

There was no express agreemnent on the part of the de-
fendant to inake delivery of the property.

There was siinply the sale made in good faith.
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Tfhe appeal to the Supreine Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate Division) wvas Ileard by HON. MRi. JUSTICE CLUTE,
BON. MR. JUSTICE IIIDDELL, HON. MR. JUSTICE SUTRER-
LAND, and HoN iMi. JUSTICE LEITCII.

J. M. (Jodfrey, for plaintiff, appellant.
G. C. Camnpbell, for defendant, respondent.

TIONK. MI. JUSTICE LEITUII :-Assurnillg that William
Meade had the superintendence of the stable intrusted to himn,
the iýijury to the plaintiff was îîot caused by aîîy niegligecee
on his part whilst in the exercise of such superintendence.

Tïhe ncxt question is, wvas the injury causedl to the plain-
tiff by his conforrning- to any order or direction to which lie
'vas 1)0111( to conforni and did conform. 11e w as (lirecte1
to put downi the bediling for the horses. lus injury wvas îlot
(lue to tluis order or tu any tlîung lie did in eaîrr iiog it out. It
was uirged on beliai of the plaintiff that 'William Meade
caused the iujury bv uintvýin( the horse and backing ii or
perinitting hinîi to hack out of the stail ïi order to water
himn. TJhis was naot uiegligeuîue. I t was ahio stated that tiierv
ivas evidejîce that lie tunîdi the horse Joose iii the staîl to
enable liimi to go tii water. Eveni suppose that hie did 1 (10
not tliink that that mode of mîana ging a quiet horse or a
number of quiet borses is negligence. It is a eoanunion ex er '
day practic of people biax ng the care and management or
borses. 1 do not sec tliat tiiere was any evidencc of negligence
to submnit to the jury, an(l the appeal sbould be dismîissed.
The defenilanit did uiot ask for costs.

J1oX. MNE. .JUSTICE CiUT and Hox. Ma. JUSTICE SC"P11-
EJiLANOi agreed, and Hoxý\. MR. JUSTICE BTDDELL agreedl ini
the resuit.
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ION. SIR Gi. EILLCONBRiIDGE, C.J.K.B. .JUNE 21s'r, 1913.

CLARIY v.J- CIO 10EMN N '.
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110Nx. SR G. FALCONBIDGE, C.J.l.B. JuNE 24T11, 1913.

RE, VINING ESTATE.

4 0. W. .N. 1552.

WilZ (ion8tructîon- Po8iponed (ftVrii Lp e mlo ber of
(Claes Dyîag before Date of TVill Vo Gif t to.

FALCONBRIDGE, (J.J.K.B., held, that under a gift to all the
testator's sons and daugiîtersi equally, thie eidren of a daîighteýr
who had died prior to the date of the will diA flot take.

Chtri8lýq)her8oi v. Naylor, 1 Mer. 320, followed.

Motion for construction of thie wviI of Alonzo Viniing,
who <lied on the 23rd May, 1895. leav ing a will datedl 2lst
September, 1894.

By paragraph three, testator devised, the ineoine of al
his property both real and personal to his wif e for i ife.

By paragrapli fouir, lie directed that after the decease of
bis wife ail his property was to be converted, and out of
the proeeds bue lwqiieiih the following legacies amiongst
others:

',l'o, bis datiglter, Amielia Brownî, $400 ; to his daugliter,
ilannali Vining, $800.

By paragraph five, lie directed "that ail tlie rest and
residue of iny estate hoth real and persorial that 1 shall own
after the paynient of the legacies" shiould lie divided be..
tween ail his -ons anud dauightcrs equially, and slîoulil any
of Iiis sons and dlatgliters be dead, lie directed that the share
of one so dying lie divided equally between bis or lier child-
ren. The widow died 26th faimar.v, 1913.

Amelia Brown died intestate 2lst .January, 1913, leavixîg
hier surviving lier lîusband and several eýlîjdren, w-ho bave
as8igned their interest to tlîeir father.

ilannali Vining died, unmîarried, arîd intestate, l8th
January, 1899.

Elizabeth Knapp died a widow and intestate, in 1892,
leaving lier surviving several chidren and, ebjîdren (infantis)
of a deceased child.

The questions for deterinination in tlic events whîdhi have
happened are:-
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(1) Lorenzo Brown, lIusband of the late Ainelia

lirowin,entitledl to the Iegaey of $400, and also to a share of

the residue?

(2) Are bie next of kiiî of lanîîal Vining eiîtitled to

the legacy of $800 . andi also to a shiare of the rt'sidiie

(3) Are the next of kiin of Elizabeth Kuapp entitled to

a share of the residue ?

W. R1. Meredith, for Official (4uardian, ami Mrs. Mallory.

C. (G. ,Jarvis, for surviving ehildren.

J1. VÎiig, for exeeutors.

lION. SIR GLENitoL.mE FALCONBIDE, C.J.K.B. :-Witli

regard to the legacies, I think that eaeh of the legatees haxi a

vested interest on the death of the testator, and riot an iii-

terest conditional on surv iing the tenant for life.

With regard to the rsidlue, the chidren of Arnelia Brown

are elearlv eiii tted to theu ,hare whîcht woiild have goute to

their mothier, îad, she survived the ienant for life, and it

seeins also elcar tfiat thle share of Ilani1îah \inîng, who died

unuîuarried, hl)5t5s and is div isibh' aiofg the others entitled.

TIhcu'e i1s more d ifivoity ini regard to Elizabeth Knlapp, but

1 think the authorities compel ine to hold that as she died

hefore the date of the wÎll, she could iîot be capable or taking

ider it, aîîd altholigh she lef t eidren living at the time
of the (leath of the life tenianit. tliese t ould not take iii sub-

stitutioni for lier.

ChrWsophersofl V. Xaylor (1816), 1 M.ýer. 3120; Bulter v.

Omttiamyey, 1827, 1 l1îîsý. Î3 :; 11e Webs fers 1% fate, 1883,

23 Ch. 1). 737;, Re Jtu.sfhcr, 1890, 43 Chi. 1). 569.

1 think the îiiestioii shiouJd he answered as fallows:

(1> Alonzo Brown. ais husband and as issign-e of his

childreni's share, 'es (-ni1tld to the Iegacy ot* $100 ;1nd to

the share of the residuei( ti %%hich .Xmelia Browii would have

heen entitled hiad she surs ived the tenant for life,

(2) > lannah Vixîing's estate is entitled to thl egacy of

$800. nut îîat bo aty share iii the residue.

(3) Elizabeth Kniapp*s es;tate bas no interest under the

will.

Costs to ail parties ont of theett.
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SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

1ST APPELLATE- DIVISION. JUNEI 26TH, 1913.

SIMMFI1SON v. GRAND TRUNK Rw. 00.
4 0. W.N. 1529.

Neyligence lu jury to J)ru keimun-Sihunting of Car-N egli&gence of
Fcllow-Servant in (lit ue of Operutions-"Persoit in Chaurge
or Con trol of Engine" Finding8 of Jury,

MIDEToN, J. (24 0. W. Rl. 403, 4 O. W. N. 1082) entered
judgment for $1,500 dainages for persona] injuries to plaintiff, abrakeman, upon the flndings of a jury who found that the plaintiff
was injnred through the negligenee( oif a fellow-brakemnan in chargeof shuntig operations in giving a signal before plaintiff was clear
of danger.

Allen v. Grand Triink Ru'. Co., 23 O. W. Rl. 453. referred to.
SUP. CT. ONT. (lst App. Div.) disrnissed apppal with costs.

Appeal by t1e defendant f rom tlie judgment which
MIDDLETON, J., on the 9th day of April, 1913, directed to
ho entercd after the trial before him sitting without a jury
at H-amilton oit t1e 2nd day of that mentih.

The facts are fully stated. in the reasons for judginent
of HON. Mn. JUSTICE MIDDLETO-N, reported 24 0. W. P1. 403,
and it is iinncessary to refer to thern except as to one
point.

The appeal to the Supreine Court of Ontario (Firsi
Appellate Division) was hecard by HON. SIR Wmî. MrEDI1tT11,
C.J.O., HON. MR. JUSTICE M1ýACLAREN, HION. MRi. ,JUSTICE
MAG.FF and HON. MR. JU-STICE HOUGINS.

1). L.M ('cartlty, K.(!., for appeliant.
W. S'. McBrayne, for rcspondcnts.

HON SIR Wtî. MEREDITHL, C.J.O.:-My Iearned brother,
iii stating the facts, appears to have thoughit that a witness
had testified that Bryant had given the signal to the en-
gine driver lu reverse and go forward. Ini this hie was in
errer. There was l1(1 direct evidence that lb -was Brynt xvho
gave the signal. There was. however, anmple 'widence to
jiistify tle jury iii (rawing the infere-nce that it w-as hie who
did so. It was Bryan.t's duty to give the signal, and with-
out it the eugine driver would have been guilty of a hreach,
of his dluty in reversing and going forward.

As that iuferenee was drawn hy the jury, they were war-
ranted in finding that Bryant was guîlty of negligence in
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gliving the signal withotit seeing thiat the rcspondeiît iîad
i'eacdied the top of the car.

Upon that, flnditg wve agree thai the responient. was i)-
titled to reco',er. for the reasons stated lw my learned
brai her.

lONý. MR. JUTI'CE MACLAZ ~u'-, IloN. MuI. JUTIE

\IAGI.u, ani lIox. MRt. JUSTICE Iloixidv's ag'ree(l.

St UR CLi.OURIT O' ONT \RU.

1ST .'î AI'1'LLATiE- i\isioN. JUNi E 2Wrîî, 1913,.

11E BRIGHIT ANI) TOW(»NSIP OF SBI

BrE WI LSON ANI) T()WNSIIII rOF ABi
4 Ut. W. N.15,

amI'i n lUafti n,,rlý.Yýx ,I)it ýhi lnd f, rosx ltlq'n
f rou 1 )1r iteifif, le, R fi rr , pii f IP,ini - r .4 ln 1 nt fil

frolil an, ordin of thie I r i g'Itfru 1isnsi ng plti nti iffs tîppli
en tîuîn to, -t ; ide* a report 4îf an eigîi tueur npon a draina gi, solelîu,
for C ow t 'reek drain i n tliei,' pitidi t t, î,v slipi.

Uonslidtudappeals l'y Pobert Bright, Jamnes Bright,

lToiaiiik<n and Fredl. Wilson, froin an order of the
1) Pintg ?efere,. <ioted 3 rd M a rch, 1 913, dii smtisnî ng ait

pli(ai lI 'v t iw t pola nt to Fo setasî e report. plans atnd
]ptfia; ions oîf A. S. Code, O.Sand an. ttd Pro-

I,î-touti a ltt No. iii D. of lthe irîairoattou of Hie township

Or Sarntia, int ttieîi "'A 1) tlw tii Ptovide for te inîiprove-
tuent (ifi the Co'w f reek dratin in the towntsihip of Sarnia."

Tite appeai to bhe Suprême Court of Ontario (lVir..î
Appel lai e Dîivîsînî WaS iterd 1) IlOx-. SI R WM . -MEt RtDIT11t.

( .. IloN-. Mu Tts ît CLARI N. ilox\. Mlu. .ltSTI(Ul'

MAE xî 7
vatd lbi.Mu- J1USiTI h îr)C.1 NS.

R1. 1. Towers. for naîpellant.

'17. G. ýN eedh. KÇ.('.. and A. 1. HMuKinlev, for t'e-jaiîl-
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HON SIR WŽj. MEREDITII, C.J.O.:-Ail of the objections
raised by the appellants were deait with apon. the argument
except two, viz., (1) that thec report, plans and specifica-
tions, and the assessment made hy the engineer, were not
the resuit of his independent judgment, and (2) that the
engineer included as part of the cost of the work upwards of
$1,000 for fees and expenses of solicitors and engineers,
and that there was no authority under the Drainage A'ýct to
assess them against the drainage area.

There is nothing to warrant the conclusion that the re-
port, plans, and specifications and assessments were not the
resuit of the independent judgrnent of Mr. Code, the en-
gincer. H1e testifies that tbey were. The fact that lielicard
and considcrcd the objections of the engineer eniployed by
the corporation of the township of Plympton to the schieniq
whîehlie hoad originally recommended, but which was re-
ferred back to him. by the concil of the township of Sarnia,
and that lie inodifled the schemne af fer consideration of these
objections, is of 110 consequence if, as he testified, and there

ino reason to doubt, his judgment was convinced that
they were riglit to the extent to which lie yielded to their
objections. It is not necessary to say more on this branch
of thec case than that 1 entirely agree with ftie reasoning
uipon, whicb the learnefi Referee proeeeded ini refusing to
give effect to the contention of the appellants.

The other question was also fully dealt with by flic Ré-
fcree, and I agrcc witli his oncinsion as to it and the reason-
ing on which it is based.

1 would dismiss the appeal with costs.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MAcLAREN, HON. MR. JUTSTICE
MAGEE, and HO, Mn. JUSTICE ITODGINS agrced.

HON. MR. J17sTIcE MIDDLETON. JrNE i 9TrIF, 1913.

IRE CORR.
4 0. W. N. 1487.

Execttors and Administrator-Final Winding-up of Egtate-Costsà
-Rn quiry a* to Ne.-t of Kin-jscheat to Crown.

MIDDLETON, J., made a final order disposing of tbe costs and
balance of estate berein.

Motion by the administrators of Felîx Corr, deceased,
for an order or further directions, and as to costs. See 21
0. W. R. 798; 22 0. W. R. 537; 23 O. W. B. 732.
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lION Mit. ,JUSTICE F ?IIDLETO\ -The Attorniey General

,bould bave lis costs o tbe lc omisisonl <tt of te $400 paid

int Court. Tlhec parties ag ree that the soins iiantcd, $200,
and $40 for the costs of théie appeal to M r. JTustice Kelly, are

reasonable, and these sumis mav bie paiti out of this $400,

and the balance may go to M rs. Donnellv. Tlhe costs not

alreaîlv deait with., (if thle appli eants ati thle Attorney tien-

era], rnav corne oui, of thle fond; the balance will go to the

Crown.

1ioS. NIR. J USTIE MIDiILITON. JUNEî 19111t. 1913.

4 0. Wý N. 14S7.

*htdgbmrn t - 1ùtiutî foir 1h f(III in~ Deirr 'I .Sî <lonit of Ilu-

Ucn, (-- e-fu îtt- -1 ter - - P'rvjudir . l la intiff- *Juid2ne et
(Iran ted.

M îîIitN .. gaxve j tîdînet for tie phd îî tiff i ettî hi s sta te-

nn t oif in itin iis tiiei îi au tit tio n ta s et tisitie ai tient. w liere
deofeîda nt'ti defît îtti x<'s diiit entte andi lie hodî not takei iîdva ntage
,,f a rnasonabl oi fler ta îîrinti t tini tai pitittin cttonqîidetrîtion tif a

Mioti ly ltintiiff for jntligiitt-iii ti tbIle statemtejit of

claini as filîci iii ulefanîlt of defette iii atn ltn ta set asitie

a deeti.

A. .1. P. Snî,K.tX fo'r plaintif!.

0. IL. Kinîg. for dlefendaitt.

I Io-,. Mit. 1- t re fMIIIILETON : Arn Recidental de-ý
fîîult oir slip should alwaYs bx- relieveti again4t whcen a motion

is madie 1trorllltlv. ;11t11 fai r ternis tait lie inposeid. 1 fer

there was lu o (Il ldental slip) ii allv wav. lait deieît le-

fauit. and wheit relief w'a. offereti upoti înost roasoniablp

terins the onI v e'owifiotn sottglit hîeittg thIat flue plaintif!
-lioniti lie iii tue saiie poîsition as tii trial as i f thle defene

had heen fileti when diie-nothing is done for moire than

two wecks. It is nîîwN imp}ossible to have a trial tilt the fall,

antît e plaintif! wil I le reu ice nl mny w'ns tliat eau-

not lie eoxnpensated for 1) any terms 1 can impose. Tf the

traiîsaetion is imot now r-et asitie at tlue instanre of tbe plain-

tif!, her ereditors wvill attaek it.

There is utlting iii tli facis slucwn calling for indul-

ugellee. TUhe defetnait iiiav lie iii, btut lier son is not. andi lie

Peems to have hai tlie matter in charge for his inother.

There will lic judgtigtett as ulaintcd. ani flue plaintif! is

entitieti to lier costs unlc's ste i., rt'adv to waive titeni.

191:3 .1
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HON Mt JUSTICE LENNOX. JUNE 20Tîî, 1913.

IEHM BIIOS. FUR1 CO. v. D). H1. BASTEDO & CO.
4 0. W. N. 14,Q8.

~Sale of Good8s Actionï for I'ric - Paijnent -Prom ieRoryl Notc>ý(7iven for Prîce Dùicou nted-( ou n trclaimn-Coats.

LENNOX, J., dis!nissed plaintiff's action for the price of certaingoods sold and delivered to defendants, finding that payinent Iiadbeen inade tiierefor to plaintiff's satisfaction.

Action to recover $1,652, flic price of certain furs ai-
iege(1 to have been so]d and delivered to defendants, and
counterclijî by defcndaîits for alieged breach of contract.

A. J. Rlussell Snowv, K.C., for plaintiffs.
Gideon Grant, for defendants.

1ioX LiN. JUSTICE LENNON :-This action irivolves qineý-
fions rarely arising, itut no0 difieulty in <letcrmining the
conclusion to be reaclied. l'The defeitdtnts say titat tlîev
sctfled the demii suied on b ' delivering to the plalîttiffs ne-
gotiable iuîstrîîîîîeîtts for the amrott, and that titese itîstru-
tients hav ing passcd jîtto tlic possession, and apparently into
the owitCtshl, of mne Abrahian Scitacher, that they took
thent up before inaturity and paid Sehaclier the amouint]e
a discount ailowed for the tinte the hiadt to rtrn, and that
this was donc with the Içnowledge and approval of the plain-
tiffs. 1 sec no reason to doubt the truthfulness of Mr. Bas-

,-ds vidtence or the boita fides of the transaction he de-
poses to; and hie is clearly corroborated by an independent.
witness. In addition to titis, the documnentary evidene'.
te W(, in whieh the plaintiffs launehed thieir claim, titeir

suit against Selitaeler, and flicir cntirely unjustifiable charg.,
of ûonspiraey, ail go to confirin what the defendants allege.

Tt is quite truc that tue plaintiffs have been over-reaclhed
and arc probably comiîtted to a serions loss, but titis ail
arises ont of inatters wholiy unconnectefi with the defend-
ants. Thlere is a sinall item of from $15 to $30 for samnpies.
not inelîîded mn tlic vouchers given, and in connection witm
this the defendants ailege a breach of contract, and claimi
damage.,. 'I'lîere was. very little said about titis part of the
elaim, or tue couniterciaint, at the trial, and I think it will
bc wise and fair to icave if ont on bofli sides.

There wiil be judgment dismissing flie action wîih costs
sud( the couinterciaim without eosts.
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110N. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. JUNE- 28TII, 1913.

GdlBSON v. CARTER.
4 0. W.. N. 15eZ.

,IJidyiin t .11 rtioii for. ou J.eeport of l.'f.'r ce-Ippeai froi F ind-
inye, of Rccc çteinin lniount Aicardcd-J)i8missctl of
4 ppeul.

KEL iLY, J., va iied :t fin in l fa vçur o.f ffin intiti-. ty J.A .
<atncron E."., Oiiai Itufi-rec, by reducing the ainotint awarded
thi~- frot $2,-400 lu$2¶o I but .. therwiSe disi8îsii.n-d efvîdauts,
a îoeal fr.oin ,-uui report.

Application by plaintiffs for judgmeîit on furtîter direc-
lion anI eosis, and by ilefendants by way of appeal against
the report of J. A. C. Caîneron, Esq.. Officiai Referee, in so
far as it finds in faveur of plaintiffs.

Mi the referetice mîade 10 J. A. (,. ('aieroti, Est 1., (ifieini
Jieferee, lie on February 2Oth, 1913, fouîîd (1) tliai 1îliin-
t ifs are eut itled t o t'ecu'.er froindednt $2,700 in re-
,pîect oif comntssioît. (2) Tiai jîatItiffl', ntefot ent itled lu
;ajîv ilat.g- xi resject 'if tci iitittrs a Itegeoli il thliu
Ftaîtieîii of claitu. (3) 'itat ilefetîdats are not efftitlcti

10 ulattages ýiais ain5 liitiffs iii teslieut of t1e imitiers $et
forth iii their eomiterclaimi.

IL. S. Rlobertson, for t lie l ftdaîs
t lYn Osier, fur, the lulaittifs.

I ION. M R. JVSIC1 ts1u KL,Lv T'lho conclusions I1i'
a r-rivtcd aM liave eq budc re î a fier, ua careful perusal atud

lo sîerijî of tuie voliîtuîi-mi c. tic (some Iuîîdreds. of
J>lcrt) andtitite extibîits tAlattst iwo hutîdred iii îîurbler)

w1vl unt ci''ilitîte<i t Ilclle fcr'e. îtink iî iiiilces-
to l go into a detaileti re'. iw ot' aIl i lus e'.idenee, I oi,
w i ingit :1il taef ,î . Icuiiot disagrev wît. ut h te olîiinioîî

fotîe h telerxc Refcree, exeept ini respect ut' the 0u1(1

1114 writteil reaSons gibu Y the Ileferee exý,plain som1e-
w ui fll wîî oeIre Iwut'..cii tite loin îcs. TIli, ( rcîtît-

'-acsw-ic hiulîîn m-t tirn, hit , wvlicîti pIiîuitIIff citercîl
jua heag \e agre n \with 'lfnd mt anImportantî
e eiett wast1e cîlr iiî li efendants of tht' capait if \ l

tli ri iniil, et a pi-jeci Whîjelî plai nIiffs were giveti ta under-
t aîîd woutld li nrud lrougl ai an cairîx tdate-, tIue ag-ene -v
agr(eînent oîfndplaint ifs' tîpertt ols to seI ti, for de-
fendlants exeept wlieîi 1 v i-o nsont iliev were lio he ahloo'i
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to soit for others; the president ami general manager of de-
fendants admitted in his exidence that their output was iiot
sufficient to kecp two persons iployed, and there is no0
doubt that plaintiffs relied upon an early increase of the
eapaeity of defendants' miii. Nothing having corne of that
wîth 11 severali months, defendants brouglit to plaintiffs' at-
tention a schemne for inierger withi other mnilling businesses
which would muake it possible for plaintiffs to handle a
larger output, and w ifle this seheme w as under eonsidera-
tion, an additional monthly allowance was made to plaintiffs,
but the seheine not baving niatured, and defendants, prae-
tically from the beginning of the operations under the agree-
nuent w'ith plaintiffs, having seriousiy delaycd shipments on
orders for sale procured by plaintiffs, threats were made by
pilaintiffs froîi tîrne to time to discontinue the relationship
and withdraw from the agreement.

The agreemuent provided for determination by either
party on three rnonths' notic; such notice was not given,

ndit becomies important to conisider whether in the light
of what happened, there was an agreement or understanding
between tlie parties that the relationship between theni
under the agreement should end on October lst, 1911. l
tbink, the conclusion reached by the learned Referee, amd
for the reasons he assigned, is correct, viz., that there xvas aî
determination by mutual agreemnent on October lst. De-
fendants tbeinselves were dissatisfied with conditions as the y
existed; the ground of their dissatisfaction being shcw n
bv their u-ontention that *piaintiffs took orders for sale of
feed in exeess of what the amount of their sales for flour
warrantcd, clainiing that there was an împlied contract wîit
plaintiffs that in iînaking sales they were to niaintain a cer-
tain proportionate relationship between the two classes sold.
1 do not find evidence of any sucli agreement, but 1 do think
that defendants' dissatisfaction on that score rendercd theni
willing to faîl in with plaintifis' proposais to cancel, the
ýigreeinent on October lst. Not only did they not objeet to
these proposais, but they mnade up statements of account be-
tween tliein and plaintiffs which were intended to be fi-na);
andilhad tliey not, after rendering their flrst account, re- A
ccded from their position in respect of the $300 itemi speci-
ally allowed plaintiffs for covering sorne extra territory, and
the extra monthiy aliowance of $100 which they had agreed
to pay plaintiffs (and which 1 think, thev hiad no right to
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rejiudiate), it is, 1 think, beyond doubt that had a setie-
ment of the arno-unt adînittcd by thei to 'bc due in thcir
statetiient (exhibit 30) accompanying thoir letter of October
Mt1, 1911, been mnalle, nothing turther would have beeti
beard of the additional dlaimi put forward in the action.

I n his reasons the leanucî Ieferce refers to the actions
ot defetîdants ev îdenîg an acceptance on thieir part of'

plîtf''resignation without requiring the three inontlis*
noticen This Mie, witli w hhih 1 agree, is further supported
by the- e4îrrcspIonidctite etenthe parties àn October, 1911,
wlien p)laitifYsr on Outobvr 131h, wrote defendants SI
rreec to a pmpelî d sale and asked to be allowed a eoiii-
ission thervon, to w hich defcýnda;nts replid on October

I (th, agreeing t e allow a leennniiissî-ofl if the sale went
t hrogh. a nd sayinîg. -we w ili 1w glad io fi any orders yon

sent] lis (n a comisio b~0llasis," lollowinig w'ihîi they stated
the lis o f comisionSIî tbley would allow on sales of flour,
feed a nd il ni i nap til v. anîd wl ie uci iiTered iii ateriallI

frein dle terIn agreed l î9on ini t hir ferîiieî ageîivv agree-
inn. Uf defenîlants ihall iet agreed tIo a rescîssien of thle

mriginal agreet-iieiit, tiiere wvould bave lîcet i 1 object iii iak-
ing new t eîiîs nf renînne-at ion for orders senit hv liaintiT-Z
t efeiats ai,( te mvý nîind this correspmdenee (if itsel I

slows t ilit the originual .agreemntl hlînl heel) put n n end tq

'Phe îlfre.ii arrîving at the ainount te WA lhlie
folitel plaîinifTs eutitled. rPfS-d te ailew defcndanits an

Hitn of $10 îlawwied i I heîî fer iielevsa tn d in Sqp-
tettiber. 1910, te Plert G~ilis-n. on the griot îii t at it Wa'
a niai t r ppsnalîl tii lîîî. Unket îloes net alhnài lie re-
îeîeild the $P)1, lme hi ilietliry is not eltiî alieut it . Ai

the <d lir Suad, îefetidînts' Iieok-keeper is îuitu positive he

gave thle $10 to Rob01ert w~lîen lie w as at deeîl 1îsiate e of

buîsines-s ini ueiiiitlî witl liîîsiîs oif plaîins anttîlat
the iiînouit luis net 1<ecn re1 îud. I thlink ti shoitid lie

alliîwedl ilefenîlants ande tîmut the $2. 1M) fîinî due hv the
rep or ii ioul 1< le red ieed I)V luit soini.

My lqiin. threre.n Qs l il efendîaîits appleal Muloî,

lie dlisîiîssed Nviti îtMs, a ndl te relîort varied hq thle îdo-
dnîtn jolif ibis $10t fî'eîii tlie $2.7 00, slil lie conf lnied.

and thAt jîîîgment shnuM Id lecnt erd i n fa w oiîr<f pbilau ut
loy 2.~9, îisiiîisgiiîg 1 laint ilTs, îlaîîîî fîîî daiiages. aind

d iinissig ilefetidatits' îîîiit irîl auiia. andil hit ilefenilais

îîay tlhe iod oe.f the ait ionî and if thie refcîenie

1913-1
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lION. MR. JUSTICE LENNOX. JUNE 12'TH, 1913.

RE HARRISON ESTATE.

4 O. W. N. 1455.

iil-Construction-Gi/t to Miarricd Woman-Separatotet-
Je8traint on Alienation-Validity during Coverture but not
tho eafier--co8t8.

I.ENNox, J., held, tliat a devise to three married women of cer-
tain lands free from the debts and control of their respective hus-
bands and without power of alienation was valid so long and only

slong as the coverture lasted.

Motion for construction of wiIl of Louisa Ami Harrison,
deceased.

W. B. Raymnond, for ail parties interested.

HON. MR. JUSTICE LENNox :-The person wlio took the
lufe estate is dead. Mrs. Kemp, Mrs. Verner, sud Mrs.
Stringer are now entitled to a fee simple in possession. The

question to be determined is, can they seli the propertv?
Ut the time of the making of the will in question thcy were

niarrie1 wouien and their husbands were alive. After the I
use of words sufficient to vest a fee in the lands in question
iu the three beneficiaries above named, the wvil1 provides:
With regard to the property and estate liereby and herein-
before given and bequeathed . . . " I do hereby declare
that the same is now hereby given and bequeathed to each
of them for her aliment, maintenance and support and the
same is to be held and possessed by each of t 'hem frec fromn
the interference or control or management of any husband
they or any of them have or mnay have . . . nor shali the
same or any part thereof be liable or be subject to be seized.
attached or be otlierwise taken fromt any of them cither for
her debta or the debts of any husband any of them nmay have
nor shahl the same be pledged, disposed of, mortgaged or
alienated to any person or persons whornsoever on anv con-
diîtion or pretence whatsoever"'

The intention of the donor is the thing which governs.
provided it does not purport to go beyond the limits allowecl
as to perpetuities and- the like; In re Bown O'1'olloran v.
King, 27 Ch. D. 411. The right to limit the estate during
tovërture in the way it is here attempted to be limited is
recognised in Tullott v. Armslromj, 1 Beav. 21, and manv

[VOL. 24
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other cases. WVhen the coverture ceases the widow can
exercise the ordinary rights incident to separate estate and
alienate the property. Two of these devisees are now
widows. These two have tlie right and power to alienate
their shares. The lady whose husband is stili alive has flot.
As 1 intimated upon the argument this property being
pliysk(ally indivisible, the parties may find a way of carrying
out whiat they desire by partition procccdings, and a salc as
ineidentai to it. It is a case in which all partics woiu]d be
benetitctl by disposing of the propcrty and 1 would be glad
if 1 had an act cnabling tue t rcmnove the restraint as the
Court bas in England under the Convcyaneing and Law OC
Properwity Act.

Costs as between solicitor ani client out of the estate.

Hlo.-. SiR 0. FALCONBRIDOB, (XJ.KX.B., JUNE 20TTI, 1913.

WILSON v. SIJIWIIIAN ESTATES CO. ET AL.

>4 O. W. N. 141:8.

Sale of Land-Prand and Mrcrsnltn oCleer Proof of-
flamage--Not Egtabli8hedj-D)i8mmgal of Ac~tion- Co8t8.

FALOoniçnRiF, a.J.eB. irkrigýd an action for daigkR for
alled fraud and îisrepreseýntation in connection with thé. sale to
plaintifsg of two lots in Port NI(Nîenll. Ont.. holding that neîther
the fraud nor the damiage had beenlarly proven.

Action for $590 damages; for alleged fraud and misre-
prespntation, wherehv plaintflis were Îidued to purchase
two lots iii Port 11cN.icoll, Ont.

,T. P. MacGregor, for plaintifT.
G rayson Smith, for (lefenidanits.

110o7. SIR G LENHIOLME F.~.onu C.J.K.B.: In
the consideration of this case 1 have entertained mnuch
douht and hesitation. Perhaps flic very fact that I doubt
ani hesitate furnishes a reason why plaintifis cannot have
juidgnîent. For lie who alleges franfl ani misreprezentaf*on
niis t elearly and distinctly prove the fraiff which hie alleges.
The omis is on him to prove bis case as it is alleged in tbe
statemenit of clajini.

VOL. 24 OW.R. NO. 17-54
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Then, too, the plaintif s do not ask for rescission, but

oniy for danmages, and there is no satisfactory or cogent evi-
dence of the difference between the present value of the lots
and the price paid for them. There was evidence both

ways on this point-some~ of it of a bright and vivacious
character.

I shall dismiss the action, but under ail the circurn-

stances, withoijt costs. ihirty days' stay.

SUPRESIE COURT 0F ONTARIO.

2ND APPELLATE DIVISION. JUNE 20TH, 1913.

LONG v. SMILEY.

4 O. W. N. 1452.

Broker-Conversion of Mininq S)ares-Two County Court Acions
and one JJigh Court Acrion-By Consent, Tried Together in
High Court-Mfethod of Jieoling with Stock-No Evidence ol
Conversion.

Three actions for the return of moneys entrusted by plaintiff
to defendants, brokers, for the purcliase of mining stock, wbich
plaintiff claimed had neyer been so employed. The actions were on
similar facts for varying ainounts, two being brougbt in the County
Court and one in the Ilgh Court, and were tried together in the
High Court, by consent. IPlaintiff's instructions to the brokers
were to purchase the stocks which were chiefiy non-dividend paying.
and to hold tbemn in a form in which profits could be readily realised
in case of enbancement ia price. Defendants purchased the stocks
in question, but did not allot them to their particular customners.
keeping the stock of the one kind of Ail their customners in one
envelope, tu draw from when an customer sold:

RIDDELL, J., held, 23 0. W. V. 229, 4 (Y. W. N. ý22q, that this
method of dealing with the stock was the best ealculated to carry
ont p]aintiff's wishes, and that, on the facts, tTiere had been no
conversion.

LeCrou, v. Eastman, 10 Mod. 4ffl; Dos P'assos. 2nd ed.. pp.
9-55, seq., referred to.

Actions dismissled withont costs.
SUP. CT. ONT. (2nd App. Div.) dismissed appeal wîthout

costs.

Appeal from the jud-gment of RiDDELL,, J., 23 0. W. IP.
229, in an action of darnages for alleged conversion hy brokers
Of Certain stocks pnrchased for plaintiffs.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate Division), was hea'rd by ITON. SIt WM. MULOCK,
C.J.EX., HON. MR- JUSTICE CLUnE, lION. MR. JUSTICE
JIIDELL, IION. MR. JUSTICE SUTHERLAND and HON. MR.

JUSTICE LEITCH.
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A. J. Rtussell Snow, K.&., for plaintiY (appellant).
T. N. 1>lelan, for defexîdant (respondent).

Hox.-. MiR. JUSTICE ('LUTE:-Thie defendants, iLs brokers,
pîîrehased for the plaintiff certain iniining stocks, whieb were
paid for in fuil at the time of purchase. A bouglht note was,
in each case, sent to, either the plaintiff, Georgina Long, or
lier sister, Kate, ani the ntiiober of the scrip was eiitered op-
posite the plaintiffs' naine in the defendants' stock-book.

Subsequently tiiere appear entries in defendants' stock-
book, shiewing tliat this particular serip was sohi, ut a profit,
aiîd passed out of the defendants' liands.

The plaîitiff, (leorgina Long, 110W seeks to reeov'er the
proceeds of what she elainis to liave becti lier shares or scrip.
Tlîe defendants answer in effect finit thiey did not seil lier
shares as thicy were not authorized so to do, but tiîat they
sold certain sliares for other principals, ani duit the parti--
lar scrip representing bier shares were banded out to sm-eh
purohasers, the defeîidants always retaini ng sufficient scrip on1
hlid, fully paid UT> an(i of the sainme issue, to incet the plain-
t ifl's demand for the saine whlen nmade.

My brother Uiddell lias found " tlkat wlieîî amîy stock was
ordered to be bouglit it was inteîided to be left lu the biauds
of the brokers ini a conveniexît forin for imniediate sale antI
that flic plaintiff's quite -understood amîd asseîited to it.
Stocks~ wliieb were payiiîg dividends were, of course, to bc
transferred int the îîamc of flic purcliasers, but flot otliers.
Wlîen dividend-paying stock ivas bouglit, it was so transfer-
red." H1e furtiier finds that sufficient of the st-rip was lield on
banîd tu give every custoiner tlîe aunount lid iuy lîin. He
flnds furtiier that the plaintiff anid lier sîster Rate Long quite
understood tlîat the stock lîad to lie in sucli shape as tlîat it
could bc dclivered on a sale ut a moînt's nîotie. H1e cx-
pressh- gives eredit to the defendants' witncssem, and states
that lie eaiinot relv upon thec aceuracy of tlîe plaintiffs'
menory as t wbat took place between them and tue de-
fendants.

The evidenee supports the findings of the trial .Judge, as to
the 500 shares of Otisse and 500 sliares of Gifford, taken in
the name of Kate Long, the defendant, MeCauisiandl, points
out that tlîey eould not obtain it in lots of 250 shares at the
market price, and it was, therefore, taken in the naine of

19131
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the plaintiff's sister, iKate Long, insteljd of 250 shares in
the name of each.

Hie further states that it was with the consent of the

plaintiffs that the shares were left with the defendanks, as a
place of safe-keeping, that they neyer asked for delivery until
1911, when similar shares of the same issue were delivered

to them. lie further states that from the time the llrst pur-

chases were made for the plaintiffs to the time the stock was

finally delivered to them, thcre neyer was a " single moment "

that they did not have on hand a sufficient; amount of stock

to, meet their demands, and the demands of other customers
who had a similar kind of stock; that they were neyer hy-
pothecated or pledged or used in any way for the defend-
ants' benefit; that these shares of their various principals
were put in an envelope endorscd with so many shares for

each principal, and that they were Ilever short of any of the
shares.

The plaintiff's case then is reduced to what the defend-

ants admit, namcly, that the defendants did noV k£eep, any

particular certificate for the plaintiffs, but on making a sale

delivered the scrip that first came to hand, and in this way

handed out those certificates which had been designated by

their numbers as having been bought for the plaintiff in
the stock-book.

Did this, on the facts, as found by the learned trial Judge,

amount to, a conversion? 1 think noV. The effect of what
was done between the parties was to authorize the defendants
to keep the scrip of those stocks which were not paying divi-

dends in such form. as could be readîly transferred in case

of sale. -That, in fact, was done, and scrip of the like amount
was always on hand and ready for delivery to, the plaintiffs
when demanded.

IV is solely upon the findings of the trial Judge, in thîs

particular case, and without giving effect to any alleged
custom, that the plaintiffs, ini my opinion, fail.

If, at any time, the defendants had parted with the scrip,
without retaiiiing sufficient of a like issue to satisfy noV only
the plaintiffs, but ahl other principals for whoxn they wcre
acting, a different question would have arisen. A pledging
or any dealing with the scrip for defendants' bene-fit and
without plaintiffs' knowledge or consent, where as in this case,
the stock had been fully paid for, would have amounted te a
conversion, but nothing of that kind took place.

[VOL. 21
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I also think, as held by the trial Judge, " that the deal-
ings of the two sisters were, of suei a cliaracter that f tans-
ferring stock certifleates to one of them, Kate, under sueh a
forin as that they eould bce asiiy dividcd between the two
sisters, wvas a sufflejent compliance with the duty of tlic
brokers." Sec S'ulherland v. (>ox, 6 0. R. (1885), 505 '
Arnes v. Coinnee (1905), 10 0. L. IL. 159; Aines v. Coinînee, 38
S. C. 11. 601 ; Langdon v. TVail, 6 L. R~. Eq. 165; Le ('roy
v. Eastîn an, 10 Mod. IL 499 ; Dos P>assos, 2îîd cd., 2,5( to 25
Scolt &~ Horion v. Godfrey (1901), 2 K. B. 7*26; TVi4.ýon v.
Fi niey, 1913, 1 Cli. 247, Clark v. Jiale, 14 0. W. R. 848.

T o what extent principais rnay bc affected by the custoin
of brokers is fîîli3 diseusscd in Robinson v. Ma1(lleti, L. il. 7
E. & 1. App. 802.

Whiic 1 tbink, under the circuinstances of titis particular
case, there lias been no conversion, ani tlic plaint ifs bave lot.
been damnificd, yet the carciess and irregular manner in
wlicli the business was conducted lias led to this litigation,
anîd oughit not to be encouraged.

It is the duty of a broker to, kccp and be rcady at ail times
to give a strict accounit of ]ih, dcalings, su, as to satisfv a rea-
sonable principal. The manner in w-hich the books werc
keep, and flic fact titat the numbers of tlic certilicates w'ere
placed opposite the plaintiff's name, and sales wcre after-
wards, madn(e of f lict nunihered certificafes, raised a nafural,
but erroneous suspîilon on flic part of flic plaintiffs that
tlic defendants had been sclling flic plaintiffs' stoc-k and kept
the procecds and liad bouglif in, flic saine number of shares,
wlien flic stock had failen ini flie market to meet flic plain-
f iffs' demand.

Under ail the cireuinstances of flie case, 1 fhink f here
should be no eosfs of this appeal. Appeal disuiisscd. with-
out cosfs.

11oN. SIR WMî. MuLocK, C.J.Ex. and HoN. MR. JUSTICE
LEITCli, agreed.

Ilox. MR. JUSTICF SUTHUIILANý-D :-Th]s is an appeal from
flie judgment of Iliddeii, J., rcported iii 23 0. W. R1. 229.

Two actions in the Count v Court and one in flhc High
Court wcrc tried fogether. Two sisters, Georgrina and Kate
Long, aileged in their pleadings, ftat flic defendants, a firm
of brokers, reeived money from flîcîn for investinenf in min-
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ing stocks and instcad of so investing it appropriated it to

their*own use.
The trial Judge dismissed ail the actions, and this is an

appeal, by Georgina ID. Long, from his judgment in the

lligh Court action.
On bier behaif it was said in argument on the appeal that

the evidence disclosed that orders had been placed by lier

with the defendants to purchase certain shares of stocks in

mining companies; and moneys advanced to, pay for saine;

that the defendants had purchased the stocks, receiving specific

certificates representing the shares in each case; and that in

place of delivering sucli certificates to the plaintiff pursuant

to lier demand8, the defendants had retained them in their

possession, deait with and sold the stock and handed. over

lier certificates to purchasers, and in the end when she in-

sisted on obtaining certificates procured other stock andI

certificates and tendered and dellvered the samie to lier in

lieu thereof.
The evidence on behaif of the plaintiff is not at ail sat-

isfactory. The trial Judge sens to, attach littie value to

the testimony of either sister, not on account of wîlful un-

trutlifulness, but of confusion, discrepaucy, and general un-

reliability. 11e credits the defendants' testimony.
It is apparent that the plaintiff knew one of the defend-

ants, placed a great deal of confidence in him, and through
him in the firm to whieh ho belonged, and left the matter of

bier investmnents in the mining stocks very largely in lus
and their hands.

The trial Judge has found " that when any. stock wu6

ordered to be bought it was intended to be lef t in the hands
of the brokers in a convenient forin for immediate sale, and
thiat both plaintiffs quite understood this and assented to it."

The actions were brought with reference apparcntly to non-

dii(jlend payiuug oir purcly speculative stocks. H1e further

flnds that " When this kind of stock was bought for

cither plaintiff a sufficient, amount of scrip was placed prob-

ably with otiier of the ý,ame mine in an envelope; sufficient

of the scrip ivas always hield on hand to give cvery customer

the aniount held by himi."
The argument on behaif of the appellant to the effeet

that she was entitied to specifw certificates of stock, repre-

sentative of lier purchases, w'as based largely on the fact that

lu the Iedger of the defenclant's, where purchases of stock
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were iade for her, the record thereof shcwed not nwerely the

number of shares, but the specific number of the eertijicate

representing thenîi. As to this the trial Judge fiuds: 1- This

was mere book-keeping; the customer was not notified, and

no attention was paid to keeping the partieular certificate

or certifleates for the particular custoiner or ans' eustoner.

When the time came, if it ever came, for the ýýctomier Vo

get his stock, it would bc by the merest chance îlîat the

partieular certificate which lîad been entered near to bis

namne in the books went out to hiin."

" t is adxiited by the defendants tlîat tlîcv did not

keep anv partieular certificate for the plaintiffs, but sold

these whieh bail been first dcesignated with their naines in

tbe books. Tl'b plaintiffs cofltcfl( tbat this dealing wiîs a

conv ersion- but 1 do îlot t biîk so. 'Iicv (1 lHte ilderstood

that tbe stock liai] Vo he iii sitc a shape as that it wotild be

delivered on a sale at a mnmint*s notice;- tbev djd not know

that any particuýilar certificate bail been allotteil to thenm

îbcx' made no ruetfor anY partiefflar certificate, and until

soinetbîng niore ~vsdonc than was donc, I (Io not think

tbat any particular eertificate was tlieirs even thioiigbI tbey

liai] paid out and out for soune stock."

rplîec is vv~idence whiebi, if bclicved, warrants these find-

îngs. I7nder tlîese circuiiistailces, as the plaiiititT acquiesed(

in1 tbe course of the dealings, whicb xvent on, 1 in uniable Vo

sec that she can recover in tbis section. Thé defendante

alcgcd and attriîptedl Vo prove at t he trial tbat it was the

custoîn nînong brokers to pay no ýregard to the imbers of

tbe certifieates of stock held bv tbem for their respective

clients, but only to sec to it tbat they bceld suffilient sbares,

reprcsCIlied by c-ertîificates, for ii-amedinïte delivery upon

(lemand.
Tt is not necessary for us upon tbis appeal to dletermaine

wbether sueli a custoîn was proved, or eoulil be given effert

to, apart fromn agreenment between flie broker and his client.

As a Tuatter of faet, it niade no real differenre in the plain-

tiffwic eert ifteate she wouild get so lonz as slie rceived

tlic specifie number of shares in the parficular company.

Tis t rue fiat if flic defendaTits bad Ibecomie insolvent,

or mnade an aqssignuient. 'IWk-WIT( questions nîight arise he-

i ucen the plaintîif and the defendants creditors, or flic as-

signee. Tt is aIso true tbiat if tbe dlefendants didl not nt al

tinies kücp 'liffirient ghock on baud to repIrfesent the slîare.o
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whicli they held for the plaintiff, but left themselves in the
position to try and secure stock by purchase for ber when
the certificate were demanded, it miglit in effeet be substitut-
ing their personal security for the actual shares.

Here, these contingencies have not arisen, and upon the
évidence, believed by the trial Judge, the defendants at al
tiines were in a positionl to deliver to her the shares in the
varions companies which they had bought for ber.

I amn unable to see that the entries in the books of the
defendants of specific numbers of shares, as assocîated wîtli
the plaintiff and ber purchases of stock, can be said to so
earxnark the certificates as to necessarily compel the defend-
ants on demand to, deliver to, the plaintiff those spécifié
certifleates.

In Clarlcson v. Suider, 10 0. R1. 561, Cameron, (J.J., at
568 and 569, says: " It is quite true stock, so, to speak, is
inot ear-marked, one share being as good as another; and it is
flot necessary that the identîcal shares bought for a client
shahl be kept separate from other shares, to be delivered
wlien required by the client. To so hold would be holding
against common sense, and imposing, for no0 good, trouble'
upon the broker. But while this is so, it does not interfere
witb the rifle of law -regulating the duty of an agent towards
the principal, which requires him to have bis prîncipal's
property so as to he ready for delivery to bim when de-
manded, on payment; of any lien be may bave thereon against
bis principal."

Many of tbe cases as between broker and client are cases
in wbicb the broker is carrying stock on margin for the
elient, and deals with, or bypotbeeates, the shares for loans
made to bimself thereon.

In Ames v. (ionmee, 4 O. W. R. 460, Boyd, C., at 462,says: "The law appears to hie recognised in this countrv as
it is in the United States, that so long as a broker retains
and lias in band shares sufficient in nuinher and kind to
answer what have been bought for the principal, no sale of
like shares boughit for the principal ends the contract: Ifor-
ton v. Morgan, 17 N. Y. 170; Jan.se!l v. Hart, 58 N. Y.
47,'

The plaintiff's contention on the appeal was that as the
defenidants ýadmittedly d.id not retain tbe original certifi-
rates representing the shares bought by them for the plain-
tiff, but parted witb thiem in connection witb sales made hy
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the defendants of stock, the plaintif! is cntitled to claimi
the benefit of auy profit resulting, and that ilhere should bc
a reference directed to ascertain it.

As it appears in tlîis case, the plaintif! acquiesed with
the defendants that the eertifiates be lcft witlî tiieni, anti
in their dealîîîgs thuexîh; and as it it appears, aiso, 1
think that no lo-s au, ni(1 to the plaintif! by the substitutioni
of ofier eertîticates for the original certificat'eS, anîd as be-
fore action, eertlcates reprcsenting the fuîll ainount of lier
pur'hases xwerc delivered by the defendants to lier, I ain uni-
abde to sec îlîat there is any good grounld for allowinig the
appewal.

Tlie svstcmn of (Icaling witli the certificates niay have
bcen a looe One, but apparently was acquieseed ini hy the
plaintif!. If wliat the defendants did ini so far as the certi-
fleates -More eoerc.anounted to a tcehlnical, conversion,
1 do not think the plaintif! was damagred tlîcreby.

In £'farhke v. IIaillUc, 14 0. W. R. 848 at 8,52, Xlulock,
C.4., Ex.l)., says : '' A1 plving that rea..oning liere, flic plaini-
tiff Mvas îîot dainaîged byv the lîvpotlîccation of tlie stocks,
and there was, tlierefore, no mnisrcpresentation wlîicl gave
lier a cause of action. T1'le dclivery of the stocks to lier an-
nulled flic efiect oýf tlieir previous tcchîical conve-(rsioni anti
restored boîli pa tie o tlîeir former positioni, Itis leaving
the plaiîîtiff in debt to the defendant for tlîe uîîipaid Jaîr-
chase xnoney wliicl tliey would have l>een eiîtitled to reover
in an action of debt against her."

Su, t00, hore tlîe dclivery to the plantiff by tlie dcfeiid-
axîts, of the sliarcs iii the conîpaîy of an equal anîouîît an-
îîullcd tie effect oft fle previous t4elnical conversionî uf tlîe
original sliarcs, if it can be ealled a conversionî, and tlic
plaintif! suffered nu damage.

1 quote from. Dms I'asos on Stock Brokers anid Stock,
Exchiange.,, 2nd cdn. vol. I , at 255: " Again, in 1859, the
New York Court of Appeals iii forion v. M!organ (19 N. Y.
170), said, ' tlîe plîîint iff lîad no infercst in baving lis
sliares kept separate froîn the mia,,- of tlie defendants 'dock.
Onue share ivas preeîsely equal in value to cverv uîtiier share.'
Tlie sanie doctrine was laid down in England early in the
reign of Oc-orge 1sf, 1722, w thie Court o)f ('lanîevry, iii flic
case of Le Croy v. Naha,10 Mod. 499.,"

In tlie preseîit case tliere ivas eitlier ani absence of agrrce-
nient to keep on lîand the idenifieal stock or flicre wa- an ac-

1911-) ]
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quiescence on the part of the plaintiff to tlue dealing with
tue identical certificates, as to whieh fthc plaintiff complaius.
leference to 19 Cyc. 210.

1 think the appeal mnust be dismnissed with costs.

HON. Sin JOHNi. BOYD, C. JUNE 20TH, 1913.

MATTHEWSON v. BURNS.

4 0. W. N. 1477.

Vendor and Purchaser - pecific Performance-Optîon in Lea8e-('on8idcratirn for-Rîghg to Revoke--Aceeptance of New LeaeNAot Wvaiver of Option-Allegcd Inadequacy of Con8ideration
-Power of Artornei,-Authoriti, of Agent.

BoYD, C., held, that where an option to purcluase is containedini a lease of certain property, that thêre is consideration for thegivîng of thue option and the saine is vafld and irrevocable duringthe stated terin without seal.
Davis v. S9Aat, 21 O. L. R. 481, and Pyke V. Northwood, 1Beav. 1,52, referred to.
That the mere taking of a new lease of the demnised premises

durîng the tern to commence at ita explry is nlot a waiver of thelese' rights to purchase under the option and it can be exercised
thereafter.

Action for specific performance of an agreemnent to seli
certain lands contained in a ]ease of the premises to plain-
tiff, with option of pUrchase.

JT. I. MacCraken, KCfor the plaintiff.
N. Champagne, for the defendant.

lION SIR JOHN BOYD, C.: J tbink credit must be given
to the evidence of W. G. Burland, who acted as agent for
the (>wner of the land in question, Thos. Burns, under power
of attorney, dated 4th September, 1909. Burns, the owner,
uninarried and invalid, wvas living in a hospital at the time
he arranged through the intervention of his agent Burland
to Icase bis blouse ani ]and to the plaintiff. The terms ar-
ranged were iii writing, and sigzued by both parties. The
term w-as to hegin on lst Jue, 1910, and to extend to the
last day o>f April, 1913, and the plaintiff was to have the op-
tioni of purchasing at any time, on or before the expiration
of tlue lease, for flue sum of $2,800- Thijs paper is datedl 30tu
April, 1910, and was signed by Burland, as attorney for the
owner, on that day, and this was conuuuunicatcd bv telephone
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to the plaintiff, who was at Montreal. Burns agreed that
it would bie enougli if she signed on lier returii, and tlîis she
did the flrst week in June. Possession was taken by lier
on llth and 12th J une, and rent was duly paid.

Burns, forgetful, apparently, of the dealing between the
plaintif! and his agent, signed a lease of the same house on
6th May, 1910, to Mrs. ('onstantineau for six nionths at
thue saine relit, $25, and witli option to purchase (~no price
being narned, however). A letter dated 7th May, 1910,
written by Burnîs to Burland, was received by the latter, in
tliese words:

"The other day 1 gave vou a power of attorney to act
for nie in connection with mx' property, on the understaiîd-
ing tluat van would not, seil or dispose of ahiy of it unless
flrst approx cd of by nie. 1 hereby rev oke any power of at-
tornevv gix cii by nîe to van, andi von are hiercby notife ia<1nu-
eordiiigly. Sine seeincr voit, 1 have rented tlie place tilt
fait witli option of purclias. Thaîîking youi for your kind-
iîve-s.,

IlurIaîid fortiiwitli repaired t0 the liospital and saw
Burns, and shewed the letter. Bîirns spoke iaout soinie

crook-e work going on, andî Burland had typewrittcîî at the
hattoîîî of tlue letter tiiese woruls I 1hlerclîv eanie the above
letter," wliielî Burns signed on the evening of the day
tlîat the letter reaelied Burlaid. .A letter dated i Ith MIay
was sent, sîgned by Thos. IR. Burns, ta Mrs. Constant inean,
ini tliese words: " 1 regret in infori vou tliat mv agent bail
rented mvy bouise, 131 tStewart St., previour to vaur renting
froîn nie, and to inforin vou Iliat vou einnot bave if. En-
clo-se4 vou will fiiid miv eheqîte for $25, heing thie amounnt
yoîi paid iii advanee.*' M r. Buîrns ivas aware of the leIase
o tlie plaintif!. and ifs ternis, and tiiere is fonnd ini a book

kept in his own writing. a page headed Mrýs. 'M. M,\attliew-
son: lient 134 Stewart St., fraîn lst Jliine. at $25 per
iatoitli.'* Tft ontains entrie- of pa 'vnenuts of reuit down ta

NXovemlwr 3Otii, 1910, aftcr wliiîli if is traiisferred to a piiss

book (nlot lu evidene&).
Mr. Burns died on 28th January, 1911, lcaving a xvill

1l i li lie devised tlîis biouse and land ta lis brotber. the
dcfcîidant. TFli plaint if! took, a lease of flie houre froin thec

dcfeîidait dlateu I 0ilh Mardli. 19131, fa eoniîmeuce on 14t

)[av. for 1'2 niait lis, at flic rate of $25 a maunfli reut, i.e.,

t lic dlay affer the~ fi rst Icase, xvith thle opt ion expired ( viz.,

MATI'HEII'SON v. BURXSý
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3Oth April, 1913). It is disputed whether she spoke of the
exercise of the option at the tixne when this last lease was
miade; but she signed without advice as to lier rights and

ivitli no intention of waiving the privilege of purchasing.
The defendant and bis solicitor were under the impression
that the option to purchase was revocable and claiming that
it had not been accepted by the plaintiff they served no-
tice of withdrawal by letter, without date, but in an eni-
velope post-niarked May lst. The defendant, in bis defence,
admits that on 29th April, the plaintiff tendered a convey-
ance of the land for signature, and the balance of the price
$2,800, alter deducting the amount due on a mortgage.
Even if there had been no prior statement of intention to
act on the option, and even if it were revocable, this act
would be sufficient to shew that the plaintiff claimed to ex-
orcise the right within the allotted time.

Thc defence is based on a denial of the authoritv of the
agent to eecte the lease, with the option at $2,800.

That the option was not under seal and revocable, and
ivas also withdrawn before acceptance.

That specifle performance should flot bc granted because
the priee is inadequate, and the agreement made improvi-
dent] v.

That if the plaintiff had an option she waivcd it (pre-
suxnably by executing the lease of 101h Mareh, 1913).

This action was begun on lst May, 1913. ITpon the
defence raised in the pleadings, the plaintiff should suc-
ceed. Both parties agreed that the deeeased was we]1 able
to transact business, though physically disabled from at-
tending to details in person.

No case is made as to inadequacy or iinprovidence. The
evidence given as to the present values does not count, bc-
cause the prices of land began to go up in the fail of 1910.
In 1909 one witness was ready to offer $3,500 for it, but i'was then valued at $4,000. The testator told the witness
Burland, bis agent, that the best hie bad been offered for it
was $2,700. The fali before hie had bold the plaintif! that
lie was willing to take $2,800 for the place; and she,,wben
the lease was made, was willing bo pay that at the end of
thec terni, and would not have taken the lease unless on that
condition. The price, as things were in 1910, was not so
low as to give risc to any suspicion of unfair dealing.
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This option being obtained, as I have said, it follows
that the option was liot given without consideration, and
that it is not a revocable concession terminable at the will
of landlord. I base this conclusion on tic view taken ini
Amerîçan authorifies discussed by Falconbridge, C.J., in
Davîs v. Shaw, 21 0. L. IR. at p. 481. The agreemnent to
pay reîît, and the paynîdnt of rent under tlic lease (though
not under seal) is applicable fo the whole agreemient. Trhe
lease for the term would îîot have been taken bv the plaintilr
unless it was aecoînpanied lîy the option. and the w hole con-
t ract stands or falk togethler; one part cannot bîe separatcd
and eliminated at the will of the landiord; the righit to bny
exists excrcisall at any tUnie during the perîodl specificd.
Pîke v. Northwood, 1 Beav. 152.

There is no evideuîce of an.v wai'.er liv Uic plaintiff of Uic
opt1ion 10 purchase. The takiiîîg of a new lease to belgin at
Ulie termination of flie otiieri \vasý merelv a provident act in
case she did not think fit to putrehaise. Ilaci she elected fo
purchase during the former lease, that wouild ipso [ardo have
deterîniined the relation of landiord ani tenant, and a new0
relation of vendor and1 purlîaser wvould have aîrisen Nîïnu
other follows in regard bo the second 1ceîse; it did not boeone
operatiî e on the plaintif! electing f0 11rclmasc at the end oL'
theu first terîn.

Next ani last, as to the power of flic agent to enfer înto
a contraet giving the optionî t purclîasiu. lie auted under a
power of attorniey nîost conipreliii<i\c in its terms ' powe~r
was giv un f0 lut, set, manage, and improve flic lands ; to -,Pli
an(] ahsolntelv dispose of the ]and " as and when lbe shall
thîink filt": "he shbal exerute and (10 ail such fhing-çs as lie
shitil sec fit for anv of the said purposes, and generally to
in*t iii relation to t lie est aIe, real aud pvrsoiial, ias fully and
effectually in ail respecets as the principal could do person-
al]y.

Thiese anmple po)wers per se would cover selling l)v way
of option during tlîe tern at a flxed rice The option i-,
a possible prospectiv e sale, andi is a mniner of dealiîîg wliieh
1vas not foreign to the wav iii wbich Burns hirnelf nîinaged,,
the property. leicBu'riis was fold of tliis very, arrangiÏe-
nient withi plaiîitiff, and, iii faet, rat ified it l)y bis letter of
llthi Ma V, 1910.

It was further urged that, tliere bid been a revoeatioî
of the power of attorney. Tlîat, however, was an net wicbl

1913]
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was itself revoked, and cancelled by Burns on the saine day
that the agent was infornied of the revocation. Thiere w'as
nio withdrawal of the signed and sealed power of attorney
which reinaiiîed always with the agent. And hiîrns reeog-
nised tlie tenancy created tînder that power on tili his
deathi by the receipt of rent. Atiother answer to this con-
tention is tliat the first icase liad heen made and signed hy
the agent before this attempted revocation took place.

On ail grounds, therefore, I think that; the plaintiff is
entitled to specifie performance with costs. The usual re-
ference, il desired, as to amotunt if parties cannot agree.

HIoN. MRt. JUSTICE LENox. JUNE 19T-1, 1913.

ONTARIO ASPHALT BLOCK CO., LTD. v.
MANTIREUIL.

4 0. W. N. 1474.

1'cndor and Purchaser -~ Speci/h' Performance-OptÎon in Leasc-
xeaces of Samc ,Pider-When ta be Made--"End of Dr-

mised Term"-Dhe¶ Non.-Defect in Title--Life Interest onll/-
>',p<c'ific Performance with Compen8ation-Damages-Açjuieq-
cence in P'ermanent improvement8 by Le88ees - Referenee-
Vos ts.

LENNOX, J., held. that where an option wag given in à n a
ta purchase certain property at the "end of the demnised terin ?
uipon notice whielh was pra;perly given, and the lease expired an
a Saturday, the lessn'es con]hi Iegally tender the purehase-muoney and
a deed upon the following Monday.

ýThat where as to a portion of the lands agreed ta be sold
the lessor only hnd a life interest, the leqseeg were entîtled to a
eonveyance of the, saie with a corresponding abattement in pur-

That where the ]essor had at the time of giving the option
been honestly in error as ta the extent of his titie but where laterh.ê discoverpd the error and allowed the lessees to proceed and inakepermanent improvementg upon the dernisedl premisos without notify-lng them of the sanie, damages should bc substantiel and not con-
fined ta mere conveyaneing charges.

Action for specific performance of defendant's contract
to convey Vo plaintiffs certain land and land covered by
water described in the pleadings; anmi damages.

The contract arose ouf of an option contained in a lease
of flie lands in question fromn the defendant to the plainiffs
for ten vears, from, the 2nd February, 1903.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and J. H. Rodd, for plaîntiff.
M. K. Cowan, K.C., for defendant.
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HION. MRI. Ji STIcE LES N,,O-x:-The option is iii the
xvords following, that is to say: " It is agreed between thue
p)arties liereto iliat tlie Iessee, its suece1sors and as-signis.
shahl have tlic right to puir(iase flic tlemised proeî.s at

tlie eund of flie denîjsed terin of teni years for the eaz-ii u
of $22,000, provided it slial hiave given six moîîths previolîs
inotiee ini wrîing of its initentioni sc, t (Io.*

lit strict eonipliance witli the terni., of tlîis option flic
plaint ifs on flic 5tbi of Jannary, 1912, gave notice tb fleic -
feiîdant of their ;ntentjom to exereise the option, and to ur-

ib~ lie denised lai].;; aîîd flic ri,-lit of flic plainîiffs to1
e\erelse this <oîîioîi and to hiave tiîese lands coîîveyed ta
tiin, %vas liever d isputed uîitil or after thle expirai iont f tflic
terni.

On Satîirdav, flic first of February, 1913, an(] ag(aiuti on
t he following Monday. tflic t bird of Februarv, he plaint ifrs
leittieredtl h ill li e itldauit flc $-212,00O0, anà a decil of thei
landsl iii quiestion1 for exee iioîi. On hoth tieea'ioii, tlic dle-
fendîanît refti.cd( ho aere d l oie y o1v r t0 eoiii y. I'l i e
forni of flic, colvex a ne lisfot, beeii ljc. tii.

Thie defendanît sets uip in lus stîitenîent of defence thbat
thle leas~e wa, obtiuîied b)v frauduleiit, rejiresexiitat ois as, to
flic nature of thie buiesto be earried on. lucre was nuo
atteni îmile to p)r,,\ e lis. Thle îlefcîîidiît also set uip tlîat
tlie ]l.;se îirotidIî filî~tte earrv inî on of anv buîsiniess
tlîat îîîîglît be 1]eenîef al uînisalîce.

Thefldefeuîtilauît collcteI bîis relit for the wliole ternil of
texi vears witliout, coniplaîtît, aind tliere is i> e' ideniee to
show or sîiggeru tliat the plaïit îts ever earried, 0o aniv lmnsi-
ii-.. otîmer tln Iiat for wliieli tflic preinises were exîîrvs-Ilv
deinîisel.

1h is also set ni) lw thli defendamit tfbatttflic lease b-canie
forfeitcd lîy Iîon-paynient of tNsfor a veiir, anI non-pay-
nient of remit for thiree îniî~Tlere wiis uno ev,(idee ini
proof of t lis plea. lui faet, tflie statenîcuit of defemîce con1-
tains inîny idie andiu irrelevanit stateiicts.

'llie nswers set ip nit flic trial wvre-
(a) Thiat f lie tendier toi ýatur1ay, the first tif Febi-

arY, wa'îi ijeYcti eieause tlitre wîs ia quarter's remit t lien
in arren r, anid, tIi N reiit, liavî ing lîemi paiu Iter 011 ini thue

,ai day, tliat flic tenmder miade on Momidav flie tilird of
Februarv wa-, too late.
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(b) That the defendant thought he had the fee but
finds that he has only a life estate in the portion in th-t
lands in question which belonged to his father, that is, inthe high land, and that as to the land covered by water, al-thougli he hoIds this by patent from the Crown in fee, that
the Crown should only have granted to him a life estate
tiierein; and, lastly,

(c) That the plaintiffs, if they are entitled to anything,
are entitled to damages only; and, the breadli of contract
arising throughi a bona fide mistake of titie, these damages
are eonfined to, solicitor's charges and the like.

I arn of opinion that the tender made on Monday was
clearly in suficient time. The right to purchase is to arise
CCat the end of the dernised term of ten ycars "; that is, at
the end of Saturday, the first of February. On the strict-
est interpretation, the plaintiffs would have the whole of
fIe following day within which to act, and, this being a dies
non, they would have Monday, the day on which the second
tender was mnade.

But in my view they werc not confined to Monday. The
onîe thing tIat they lad to lie careful about was to give the
full six months' notice. Xithout this, no0 contract to pur-
chase or seli would arise. This notice being given, and
there being no condition making time of the essence of tIe
contract, a contract of sale binding upon both parties, and
to be completed within a reasonable time, arose.

If the matter then ended here, the plaintiffs would be
entit]ed to judgmnent for specifie performance.

If a plaintiff has contracted for the purchase of more
land than the defendant is able to make a good titie to, the
purchaser- is entitled to fIat which the vendor has, with an
abatement of fIe price in respect of that which cannot lie
conveyed; and with the addition of nominal or substantial
actual damages, dependent -upon the particular circumstances
of tIe case.

I cannot fntertain fhe dcfendant's objection to his own
titie to tIc water lot.

The plaintiffs in this case are entitled to a conveyance
frorn the defendant in fee simple of such part of thc land
in question in this action as wns granted by tIe Crown
to fIe defendant by patent thereof, dated flhe seventh
day of October, 1874, and, as regards the residue of tIe
landls agreed to be conveyed, to a conveyance of the defend-
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alnt's life iuterest therein, withi ai) abaterneit of Ille pur-
(uhase inoney i lt e proportion iii whieh ;i f(,, ,illple ex-
ceedel this Jife interest in valuîe, at the enîd 4f the 10 vears
terin.

Tiiere will h' the orinarx j udgnîenî fr r îeeîie per
formiance, to ihis extent, ' vitiî a referenceý 10 thle Masler at
Siindw leli bo take an aeî-ounit upon itat liasis, to enîJuire as

Io damiages. s Itereiijaftet' prxiiil foi-, aitfl tii *çitl lie
eonveyances in ease the partii ;fi metagre

It is 11)v duty Io ileter1izie tlle' 17iala"cî l( of ilauîîg
w-hidei the~ plaint itTf shoulti î-tiîvr. Whlen t he lua-o uas
eXe(-uted, Ille piaiit tFfs oigation lIo pa ' v îent andi taxes.,

andl t) lîi>tlîl a wharf, purelhaseel îtîi o filerîi o
pation for teii years. but the optîm eit ati ils incident aýseiIiainely, t he righit t tlie la nd ini fee îil oi noet ice an'd 1'av
mîenit of ain adiltionial coniierat ion if *?2,Otoî. Th e di

lit mnade thie ieas-e andi aheri- ae lecisiîiî- liiilic tlle ilaii
air s to about actul outlay i n fat-ou if a eîiilîîraitiî
hotta flde anti wit houi neiiegi gence in uuli a ease.

But tiiî defenîlant fliii hkiliv of itiv iefeet ini is ith' in1908. For teni ýý(eir I.tlle fla intif i Tha%-(e heeni botte fide, ve\
pending niiev in imiprot îuig tbis Jîrîîpertt aie in) estaauli-shim, andlîttîjî tliiir leliîtineý t hîî're, Io te îol-iîof the defentiant. 11iwieeîtat wti fît l knowledluv (i

Iîîs p:osit îîîîî aind as uî'll ;i ter als iiî-fire t lie receiJil fe t lie
îiiaintifTs* letters of th li' ni of t)ctober and 24th Decenilieýr,

.1!)08, aîd the îiîtiee îîf exere-iig the, option -erî&d on the,
atlî of Jaîîtia rv, 1912, 1) v liN dliberate andi eolitî muet sjieni-i
lot iteil andliiîurgî titi plaint îtTs ii <otiniue their i-
prtneînents andi exl>etitii n- andi tut 1li ee, arnd llîw et i-
(lu'ntlv uliilb ee t lui tlie 11u*feilanî wulile able tii. Mnid

'[liN doues noii setln li ie- Iole lie hi. of a h<1nm- fit/i'excusa~ible uîiilak-t'. ii w-ii il J the lu.... i,. ti lie throNvi uipol
the plîreliaser 1itv an awarl of nmin iailaia or tif tit
tf)r*, expemîse. oiiiv. But i am i neiîîeu ti) ielipe-aithito hl
1 liave noî aetiiai t''iftn of if-flint 1i.- a iittio exertioji the

clefenîlant t-an oîlî ile t itie and] tarr *- ont ]lis itargain.
Tihis i.. %int fii, shiddi~ (Io. if puoss.ible aniti tfii>, f ilte
lit, <An de) wili *.. e\pvei.u fii I i..eitf. if 111Y ttrîtn asz
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to bis ability is correct, than wiII be involved in a pretracted

referenee ai d assessnieiit of damnages.

1 direct tua ail proceedings be stayed for ene nientl te
enabie die defendant te get it the titie and eenvey the pro

pCl'ty te tiie piaintiffs, if the defenidanit deteriùties to (Io
8e, an d gi es niotice of bis jutent ion %vitliin filteen dIay, frein

the I 9th J mie int. ; and iii tbis eveiit tiiere will ho jndg-

mient agaînist the detetîdalit for specifle performance of the

ceniraet a(!oe'diiig( te its ternis; tlue piaintifi' paying intei-est

on the $22,000I as being about equal to thie reniai, with e>st.,,
and a rfrnete the Master te eoipute and settle the con-

If thtis suggestio ois notit, or cannot bc, acted upon by the
îierend<an, thi iii the refereîîce iiereîibefore die t as-
certain and fix the al)atemient in price, will be ineluded a
diii<tin to the Master te ascerlain and report m-lat aiîîoun t

the piaiîrtiifs are entitled to as daînages in addition to abate-

mient iu price, for breacli of contraet, ealculated oit the basis
cf the plainjifrs' Iess.

'['lie plaiîitifis are entitied te costs down te aîtd inclad-
îng the triai. ('osts cf lthe referexîce and furthetr direction)
reserved.

lU ,\STERi-l-,-CII.,MBIERS. JUNE itiTt, 1913.

JORIDAN Y. JORIDAN.

4 0. W,. S. 1484.

Discorery-Place of Eranination - CouvenircrccAi»îont/ Action.,

MASTERI~N4'IAMBER5S, ordered defendant, a resident of Parry
Sound, to attend before a special examiner in Toronto to, îw
examnined for discuvery in an alimony action.

l!qreu , Mlardonald. 3 0. %V. Rt. 411, followed.

Motion by plaintiff for an order for exarnination of de-
fendant, the Local ilegistrar at Parry Sound, for discoçterjr
as niay be direled or eau lie conveniently arranged for.

Il. W. A. Foster, for defendant.

CARTWRIGHT , E.C., ;ATE:-The parties not hein,,

able te agree it devolves on me t<) dispose cf the malter.
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Fol lo)Wing \Iî<,vv.Modn (191)). 13 (L W. Rz. Ilit
anid cases eited, il s(eemsjîrpe to direct that tiefendaîiî
a'tiend] for exanminaîii 1b, Cre a speeial examiner at Toronto
ai $W11 tinhe, and Plagne as he niay appét. ThIs w II Y

tfar ess expense t lhe l»lrt s and m-ore Ilielv Io provoe
satisfactory ilian i f a speeial exminer wiis apîoiied to go
lo i>arrv AtundI or if the tiefeîdaMî was ordered to attend
id soine et ier ,ýounitv town as liracelrid.ge or Býarrie or

\omtl Bay.
tlmoidnt malieN &mi larrv Sound te 'Iorimto is TU

nl&h~I w itI nall ionte for tw o day s or ve n ilirve would flot

Ct ,z ol, t lis i'. aîtltlîeti,,n w iii le iii thle enlise.

IlX(>. M R. JUTICEî KE î.Vý .UN .1î'î (I Tî, 1913:.

MET i. (IL 11.0.

7T a .. t1h 'ior antd .~r , , 4of , ~ e <>,,tion , ai.tn Owtnt

*> ,rtinif prpeti, a llo-nir,'î', t i. ol~.iîîo 11,0(. 1 lu teptui
ivrtv t', tpe-, andt t ,k uyî,tWr ài tMs~ ,e.n nîtot, antd cwt his ,,wn?êljî.d te wns. a ti ýt(,, t r.t i l thg,', t' for ent, Oitiiff ~'n

P ' iy.

Autim onltr a deelarati,,u thuit tlîdv iîîî w as t ruqte for
îtlaintis of vertain lands.ct~tv' te lii anti for a rofer-

engi-o and1 diinages.

Il. .1. Madillfor tii, jtlaiiîtiif otîiiîaiy.

MI'. IR. .J rc vîv..îthie i-0tsw otr the a-igu
ment 1 i litlniaIt'îl uI i,'ej' il i ait îtiffs xveri, otti ed t
souce'd. J1111 as';tu a itiliitri alîlouii tti dtcuiiientîr v

t'(aiuum,. wns put1 iin 1 nut'timtiet th 1a I w d ue, tn îad il
l,.fo,, lUnahlv taltw'.suuîg uit jutgiiieit . I li'e iiew 'ont'

oi' ahu îlîi(crefui. andt it la-s im vtoîxî,id(,d t,, .trt'ngtlî,'î
iv &,w ini fatttr oîf t li îtlai lT

1 ýý 1:) 1
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The defendant wvas a director of the 1 laintiff comln,îv
and its soeretary. On January 5th, 1912, Grahamn, withl
whoitî aii agreenment lla(l been made respectuig the land in
question wrote Ivens, the president of the company asking
wlîat was lie going to do about the place (referring ta the
property). The reply thereto written by defendant on lven's
instruetions stated tbat " we are endeavouring to get tbings
in shape," and " we will write vou again in a f ew days," and
thien lie informîe(] Graluam of the acceptance off McIDowell',4
resicnation as seeretary' of plaintiff cornpany, and off bis
(defeîîdaîrt's appointmnt to that position. Then followedl
ou Februarv 2nd & letter to G4raham frorn plaintiffs signed
by Ivens as presilenit, am] <lelenlant as secretarv, arraîe.
ing for bis (Grahiaîî's> coîingi to Toronto to continue negToti-
ations about the propertY. Graham came to Toronto withiti
a few days and met de fendant and Ivens and] 'Sutlerhand
(another director of the eompany.) Mel)onald, also a diree-
tor. w as present about the same time. As a resuit of these
meetings a new option was given by G4raham in defendant*-
name and as 1 find at his suggestion.

Without reviewing ail the details of what took plae
leading up t<) aîîd at the tirne of the making of the option
off Februarv 7th, there is uiot a sliadow of doubt in iIIy lhilil
that the transa<ition was euitere1 into on behalf of and for
the benefit off the îflaiuntiffs. I arn eqiially elear when the
three months terrm was expiring, the defendant who had
been entrusted witli the duty of earrying on the dealings
witbi Grahamn under the option of February 7th, allowed th',
option to expire, and, without keeping the directors in-
formed off what wvas taking place, and without their know-
Iedge, entered into a new agreement with Grahamn for bis
own benefit, tisitig nuo uoney of his own but Nvith and on
t l1ie strength of the $400 paid over on behaif of plaintif s ilu
I'ebruarv. and witb other rnoney obtained frorn the sale off
timl)er on the property, wluieh he entered into practicall -
concurrently witli this niew arrangement. le made use orf
hie position as an offleer of the company to obtain a personal
benctit and advantage whichi helonged to the company. 1
aceept the statements made by Ivens and Sutherland that
tho underst.inding %vas that the agreement of February 7tlh
with Grahamn was on behaif off and for the benefit of, the
(0foJiafl*v. if anvthing further were needed b hbear me ont
in tliîq view il is found in tbe evidencve of Mr. Fasken, whci

[\,O 1'. -2-!,
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drew the agreenient of February 7th and who met the par-
tie., at ihat timue. l n addition 'to ibis the whole seting of
the transaction from beginning to end shew s eonvuui; elv
that the agreement or option of Febr uary 7th w'as intended
not for defendant lbut for plaintiffs. D)efendant's excuse
that plaintiffs or the dîrectors, wvoiiid fot put )ore inonex'
into the transaction in or about M1ax ils witholut substance,
or the new arrangement made about that time 'teî

hii-a and G rai i reqî rel n prno n ;idvance bv h im, and
as 1 have said before, lie mode' no advouece orý lpovmnent ouf
if lus own nionevs. 'Fhere is sigifieance too in the fact

of liîs requiring secreivy on Graham's port in respect of the
iiealing- letwemmi them., and whic.h ks shewn, bv two letters
of bis written in May.

Thero. is no iloulît in nmv niind that tliere was a deliber-
ate lesig(-n on defendant's part oif depriving phiintifis of the
bo<nufits beîn I t ihei and of obtai n ing these benefits
for lîimself.

In fairness to Grahanm it sbould he said that 1 (Ion*i
i bink lie knowingly aided dlefendant an earrving olut. his
design.

1 tbink it pîropei to tuent ion thai MacD onald. a Nvitness
ealled for t1e defeare. Ivas uinwilling-for what rea-
Son I cannot. saV tii ait'lwer îmtportant qluestions on his
cross-exatînation. On an intiniation froîî tne that he
w <aili either havec tii subinîi to i he pîena lty due to bis re-
fîî-al, or that he sbould be w itlîîraivi n.ouiîsel w ithdrew hiii
froni the witness hox. Ilis ev idenee, ltowî'ver. so for, as it
went. and withotit further eross-exîuniiaîion, %vos flot suci
as to affeut iii v vew of tlue rights of the parties.

The1 jos-jtioi of îlefeutîiant now~ is tl bat o<f t rustee for he
plaintiffs of the propertv eoiîveyed I o huuit li Grohatu. and
lie tlusi eonvex thle saine o t he îila i iffs antd aeiouint t o
thein for his deoltags with the, property and the îmîonevs
derived therefroin. and to pox' to thetît wbatever amnount.
sItall lie fourld f0 be dtte on a re1ec-he now iakeP
to the Local Master ot LindIsaý- for ltat ptîrpose. Ili e ii t
alsîî pov the <osts of the net mu.

191:) 1
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I-lox. Sm ,JoiIN,ý Bovu,) C. J1UNE 18TII, 191.

ELLIS v. ELLIS.

4 0, W. N. 14611.

ý4lieioity tc(tion to mecorer IVife's hSeparate Eqtatc Pre8ui)pti(e?
as to <'orpw-!)ifferent I'rcsnmption as Po Income-Evideti'<f

4Alleged (hf-tt nval Condition of Vif e-Prîor ('oiwent-
.Indgment os to Quantum Of Aflmoney-Reýfusal to Re oprûn

(hards4ugmc tfor I)elirerî, of ('ome.

Boyn. C.. held, that as to the corpus of the wjfe's separatv
Pstate recuived by the husiband during coverture the presumption
is against a gift to him a-, to the income, that the presumption 1,
that it was expended for their joint purposes and that the hnsband
is flot aecountable for the saine.

Ri<e v. Rice. 31 O. Rl. 51); 2î A. R. 12*1.

Action for alimony, for certain sumns of nioney belongin-
to plaintiff received hy defendant, and for the possession of
certain cliattels.

J1. Ilom-, for J)Iaintiff.
S. 0. MeKav, K.C., for defendants.

HoN,. Smi Jomii, BOYD, C. :-mî the eonfiet of eV idencue
wbicli arises iii the case between the parties themselves, 1
feel constraîned to accept the recollection of the m-ife as more
accurate tlîan t]îat of the hiusband. On various points of
disagreenient, she is so far corrohorated by independent testi-
mony, that my best ýoncltision is to hold iii the main that
ber version of affaira is eorrect.

Besides, als to tlie chief claini, the docuinentiry ' cvideiiûc
sliewimig tlie ownership of the troney is in lier favour. Tliat
sue receive(l eonsiderable sins front lier fatlier's estate in
Scotland, after lier inarriage, is not disputc(l tlie conteni-
tion is, how nîncli ? Ini the absence of other evideiicc to
ýounitcrvail, it iist be tak-en that tlîe face of tue I)ankl lu-

ceipts shewing sunis payable to licr, expresses the faet tliat
she was the depositor and owner of tlie monevs. 1 Eind on
the faets that tfelii îsband, landled these nionevs on lier en-
dorsermient of the reeiïpts as lier agent and could flot agraiîst
lier wvi Il aîiply. anY portion t(> lus owfl use. Slîe (ravi, nci
consent to any such uiser as to the corpus or capital. but
signed in order that the money might lue more profitahlY
invested.
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Froint Iliv marriage ini 1888 t ill i3tl 0cluober, 1910, thle
parties lived togetlier as mani anxd wife ana d al Iîlroen. On

-2ni1 Noveniber, 191o1, a writ for aI iixili w vasie isioiei. and bY
t-, eîîdorseinînt alsîo elaimed "an acemnunt anid paynient of
îione.vs revîxî'x llte iiefenîlait oni the sale of the plain-

t iff'-, lands andi initerto.t t] ereon.- On SOtI I )eueiiiler 1911 ',
a Cons~enti jndgnint w a- oiiiined b v îvlii an allow ance (of
$4001 a ' ear was t o li pîd bhx liii ilfna to1 p1iitiff mn

aceMitiiit oif alinioliv. liil aibl itin to this an agrenent of
'eîariîtimi Nas e'iiwred into bltween tlie parties on 21 st -No-

vellbur, 19101, reei ti ng t vI s4 n t n allmw ah ni on î <alteri
wa rd., put iino Ibei fori of jndgnxent ),. andlarein tblaI

wl Ille lanI iii Ii' Ilîliaîîd (bliing part of lot 15 oin a lot
in the \<illge. <if N\orwîeli ) wias solîl lie wiitil pav tlle ivîle

iînc-tîîird of the andîevl aiinpn ueli paiiiielît 'lie iva-. ti

releasoe lier uhiwe r.
Thle aecouiiit ;iskei In the vîiflorsoinviit of theî %vrît wias

ini respect of Ixîii- and! lîild Staninig iii tble x iliine wliul

fiad lîeen solul 1)' Ille hlîislid ali Ille priîvi' Sa-<le paiîl tii

tlie wi te. exeept abliiiit $500l, whîchl lie ret aiiivil for ripai r- anid
imiproveinetit-. madell out lit li, ixliieY on< tlie properlv anîd
bouîse. The in.aîî .v it \ras agreed Iliat tlii, h. 'ilî lie

îleuueîl 'iiii aiîlier îî-<thle iothler vias appîareîîtly per-
s.uadeîl liv tlie lioshaîxî 1b let bîîî keepj tliis .3t1, wlîei tlle
bouse wva sox - in i 19101.

I jnilge tîxat tlîjs chaim1 shlîî not be etntertai noul as tliîngs

st4xnd. 'Pali on sivitli its special elaitîn for ail (--

couînî ao, t Ilie sale of this bouîse oîf tlle wife i4 vs ettîcul )i*v
Ille eoncessiin oif aiiiiiionv at the rate (if $I)( à11 vear and a
furirlii uoncevss iii tif oîiîe îhiirtl oi andI out of tIlie îîrnîecil

iii lie deriveil frîîîîî thî e alt, t Ilie 11lii.lanîl\ hlin-v w1win il

wias sold stliiel 'tîl'-Oîiiî fi alIll fu. turtev) andî tlilit
liouge i-. '-ul tii lie - i îî'l[ at <t $ 1,0). 'h'liý teni (if Iil

ag(reelIiolit w a- liîYoîîîî liîîr vgî lauin fîîr îiwer, andI w hile
teclinioallv it iiiav lie said ili iiiatter is n t rî.-, ;îtdicala, vît
it inust ive iiuî,ýîîereil tblai tlii uhaimi- an iî l-îlit< (ot bot h

parties iii re.speet 1,i botîx hoiises %vere pre-ent iii t lieir iii iiii!

when Ille ijuai ii if alimniv wvas set tleil. Tii pti trtl ' lv
il un0es l> ti ont ti lai equtitalile nouw to ii stîîrb thuat SvthîI-1110it

(ii V.9l1), 1iile-. lit( jiiîgiîvt foir aîîiiion ' y s set, a-.iii. andl
the question of liîw iîuch is to lie paid is left openi for en-

îîxriînl d etulemexunt livsilig re-gardi tbile altered condiitioin
<if I lle îîfenîhaiits estate.

im3]
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1 do not propose to have the amount of aliîniony recon-
sidered, and for this reason, do not interfere in regard to tii
claim for $500.

But on the othier part of the case as to the separate
moneys of the wife, I think no obstacle arises based on the
formier action and the additional deed of separation.

That outstanding righit of the wife to these nioneys of
lier own taken by the husband, was not alluded to or con-
sidered; though it must have been known to both) parties.
The delay of the wif e is niot explained, but such a delay does
does not bar hier right, if a trust existed iii regard to this
money. Such a trust 1 liold did exist as to ail the inoneys
received froni Scotland, whichi appear iii the deposit re-
ceipts-but not necessarily so as to the income or interest
derivable froni the principal surrus. On the 15th May, 1896,
the wife consented te $650 being drawn ouui of the capital
for investment by the husband.

And again 6tlî Oetober, 1896, a furtber sum of $500 for
a lîJke pupoe Finally on 12th January, 1897, she endorsed
to lier husband the wbole of the two amounits then on deposit
in lier naine; on receipt for $1,721, and one for $589. The
husband dlaims these two sums as a gift out and out from the
wife. I cannot, iîaving regard to ail the surroundiings, accept
tis concûlusion. The parties w ere îlot onl equal ternis site
bail already diseovered, bis uîîfaithfulness to lier, and was
greatly disturbed and nervously unstrung. The inatter was
kept quiet, but lier condition w~as such that the physician ad-
vîsed a t'est and a journey to the ouui country; but to that, bier
hiisband wou]d assetît onlv on condition that she turned over
ail this ioney to hi ni, as lie said lie might have occasion to
use it or some of' il during lier absence. In lier wceak and
disordered condition, on the eve of bier departure, it needed
itîiteli less than coereion to induee bier to endorse the re-
(-eipts and give thymn to lier liusband. Hic cannot be allowed
to take advantage of such a surrender. His position as hus-
band was to protect bier even f rom herseif, and taking tbe
reeeipts as lie diii and as she gav e them, he did not cease to bc
ber truistee for those sums, L.e., $1,721 and $589. lie is
also te) be eharged wîth the two other principal sums with-
dIrawn for a sîeîal purpose, which he does not seem to have
fu]filled, but ratber to have pocketcd or otherwise expended
the itioney (ij.e., $65o and $500).
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The interest or inconie from the capital sums stands on a
different footing w hIidei should exempt liini fritin liîailit ' as a
inatter of fare- etw en inan anti xiife liv ing toget ber iii
faniily and hùuseb1oJd relations. Tu presumption is iu sitei
cases ibat thec ineonie of the wie eparate property is ex-
pendied for the joint beicit of husban;iid and wife and thieir
liouselioid. That is supporteti hv nuiny cireinstanees W hliei
oeed niot be detaiied: exeept tii Sax that Aîc rcturned tu lier
lhore fromn tue journev' in 1)ecember, 18~-97, and tiougi b)e
chli ijieti the ionex- as bis ownl the), lived togetbier supportedl
hîy the Ihuisltafd titi slw left the bouse in 1910, ex en in thie

asneof ibese tietails I would not blaving regard to tbe
xvliolc ous of lîtîgationi and tbie mianner of life of tue nox
isi)ltanits), cbarge thle busband witiî initerest adi rests as
elainied. l)id I feel obliged tu (10 so I shoubi certainly x acate
the alinion.v judgînent and let an arnourît be Iixed afresi iii
viewv of the changed financiai condition of the uteeilajît. But
in ebiarging oniv ' y it ainounts actuaii *v reeived bY hinii a, in-

d 1td do not tee] pressed to disi îrb tbe consent judgnicnt.
This distinction as between t be recipt of the corpus and

the interest or ineorne b 'v the busbamid of thme wife's separate
estate. w-len I bey were living together for manv cears, is weii
deflned. If the huitband elaims there lias been a gift of the
( -orpu dt li ii 111 le miad e o ut clear ixv an(i cunclu sivxc* x- or 1wc
w-il I le heid to be a trustee for bier. As tu tbe incone, biox-
exwr, thie.burden of prouf is tbe otlber xxay. Shie must estab-

isîw-ibh like cearness and eonelusiveness tbiat tbis x-vearly
îneremnent expended for thel r joint purposes andl adx-antages
w-as deali w-itb 1)x- lier biusband lix wa 'v of boan andi for wbiel i
lie was to be lîeid to acounti. imc V. Rire, 31 0. R. ;M),
affirinedu 27 A. U, 121. 'l'lie i-tii tse for tbe wife s! ated fil
open 4 'ourt that lit, oniy ulesi rei tii cbarge against the buts-
band tbat wiiieh xvas fair and juit and i tiiîik tbat mv
present nuling sliould satisfv î%Iiiuii in tiis respect.

1 find tai the inionex of tic a ife xvas expeiidet ii tlie
purcltase of thle piano iii pleadings nient ioncil-aîd f iait the
suin jiaid was $325. This is to be allixvcil to tue iîushand as
a propeI paymnent. and tbe piano îs declared to be flie prîp-
emlv of the plaintiff. and to lie fortbiwïi iliered to lier.

'l'ie otiter eliatteis elainied xvcre to be aseertaineti antd
tbepir identit,'v deterinined 1)*v bthe intervention tif thle dauglhter,
w-ho %vas accepted by lili sidles as a suitalie referee to îdjust
tlue adlverse cbtinis, iil lier dleisiooî 1 îiî not piropose bu dis-

1913-1
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t tirb. The articles should be handed over to the îlaintift
acording to flie determination of thie danghiter, and ilîci-
need not bc nientioned in the judginent.

T would fix the arnount of liabilitv lu
I)cposit reeeîpts eiidorseil over to dientlait at the

tirne the plaintiff left for England ..... «. ... 172 1
le liad also drawîî out hefore ..................... 587
On lSth May, 1896............... ............. 650
AXnd on October 6th, 1896 ..................... .500

$2, 45 8
Lcrs paid to lier at sale of bouse ................ 1,17()

As to the piano, it eost and lie paid $325; lic got $225 of
this fromi tle wife xvheil in England, aîîd also (1rew~ out on
I 2th January, 1897, $100 front her money, wlîîch xwî1l square
this account and leave the piano as paid for out of lier
rnoney, and to lie handed over to hier.

Judgnîent shoîîld he for delivery of piano ami thce otiier
ehiattels as designated by the daugliter, and tlic payrncnt of
$2,288 with interest, to run from the diate of separation iii
October, 1910.

The defendant should pay the costs.

110X. MRt. JUSTIE Kc:lELLY. ,JuNE 30T11, 191,3.

ALLEN v. GIA'NI) VALLEY Rw. CO.
4 0. W. N. 1578.

('o trct (.'uar»»(ceqooS kiopplid kuilway 'm nyGa
an tee of Tu-o I>irectors of ('oiipunygl .411eged Variartion, in
A gou» t of ('wttrac-KnotrIedge of I)cfen donts-lVariation ('oei-
tcenpIated by ('on troet.

KELLY, ., gave judgnient for plaintiffs against defendant eoin-pany for the priepeof certain materiai supplied for railway eon-
struction, and against the two individual defendants. diretors ofdeifendant company. upon a guarantee executed by thern, holding
ihiat the fact that the later figures of tihe plaiontiffs for a conipiete
job exepeded their earlier figures when the data upon whjch theywere e'.uimnting was adniittediy incomplete and sttbect to revisdon.
did flot relense the gufarantors.

Action for rccov ery of moncys clainued as a balance due
for goods supplied liv ' lic plainiffs to the defendant eompanv
for use lu flie constrnctioîi of thieji railroad, and payrnents of
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whichi plaint itYs ulaiu ulvfenîlaia Vercier and1)nikga-
ainteed.

IL. E. R1ose, N. .and G. H. Slg iv.for plaîntiffs.

F. Sioke. K .C., for dletvndaîîts.

110XN. MRli. J1US.Ti'I CE a Athei taule the gaaarante
ivas giveni on J aI.N 23rd, 1 909, \'erneîr ivas presitîtit aiid

I)iiniek vieepresident of thle ulefendaiat etccîpan * . The iciaep-

t ion of tlie dealings hetween thle parties ii r îesp~ect of whlaih

tlie vlamni is now mnade, so fa r as the t'.ideitue slavws, \Vas, on

.Jîî] i 4th, I 90., whleni plia iifr1s, wliose business opvî'ations
are eýarriedl on at Sheffield, in Eaîgland.' wrotv- to the defendaint
cornpaaav referring to a1 letter of .Jiîîe '21st froin t beir repre-
sentative Sinitli an(] subanîiing priuee. " forî points 12 feed 6
inee long and crossings in Allen*s (1 anîerial) nnînganlese
steel, ail i n aceorclance wit h thle c ra'.v ngs sent bY Iiilu.' Ac-
voilipan ' viig thle letter wa, a, selietlnle (if est incaîva prives for

spev-ial traek w ork acnd wlhd referred to 11w varionîs itemns of
w orks as "jolis,' eadi job bearîng a iibler.

'l'lie prescaît avtion as iii resileet of jobs 34 and 43 reterw'd
to in thiat sehedule.

l'ollowing the< letter of Jui i 14tli, 1 908, no>ttii, apî~pears
bu bave passed ltwent liv, part ies unail .10 l v 1,3tlî, 1909,

wlien lefendiant tomipaiiy irote pîlainti ffs auept inag tlheir tell-
der of J ulv I itl, 19(8, "iii general acevîidanive irithl t ratiiigs
acnd zketel;es tiiere sulînitted, but to lie ainîenilec as nev-eszaîr 'v
to aueord %vitli the requirenients tif oicr enatiîîeer andic t liaI oIf
the vity eligineer of Branîtford.' Thlis aee)t ailae alsuî von

t a mci Itle fol ow'inîg cimod ifitait ions1: " A s explIainied tii vour11

M r. \Ya d and M r. liamp}t on, the le w i l lie ue rtai a ait crct i1lis,

aînd, probaîbly addit ional wvork, ici variotus job i niiihv)(rs, buat

the delacils of tliese alteratiocîs ancd adiioniccs taa oîîl' liv ai.
ci ved at wlieî vou r va ginî vvr cca as livr i'o p repare the work

iîig, urawingt.. .... A foîrai writtenao ac'etia t,(iiis
vaabre s tic le Oven lais iiiiiceiaitel 'v 'a rvcvav a ,aitisfaît-

tor v undertakingr froi M Ir.I irrai\' A.e oner. p l i liit1'

the Giranîd Vaîllev 11v. Coî., ini regardl toiiv dueîai fii liaîeît of
Pa ' viiielits........Jolu. Nos. 33, 31,i ancad :'). aru ttc lie

comiplete Iayouts, inelilîng mlaiiganeise stetel rails iiie i'to c

tbe recjîired radiuas. Praves (cf tliese tl ree la *voiits ti lie air-
rangeai as sooui as~ tetailed d iai'îings liav'e lîeei prepaireci."

Betm-een tîcat tiiia aîid Ttiil,\23rul. soîcaa vcciiiinieatioîi
semias t) binave takeca plaa'vý belei iitIliai parties iii relaition tl)
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the guarantee, foi- onl that date -Dinnjck, as vice-presidellt,ivrote to Ward, plaintiffs' reprebentative (wlio appears also tohiave been a dirctor of plaintiffs and their attorney), refer-ring to a statenient of WVarcls that îf lie (Dinnick) wouldjoi V\erner in the guarantee, Ward 'i otld bie perfeetl 'v satis-thed to reconunciîd plaintiffs to proceed with the wrok. * Thiswvas ac-oniipaniedl hi the ivritten gnarantee nom, sued upon andl)iiïk requeste(I M'ard to wire thai it ivas satisfactory andtlîat le had cahled to proceed with the work.

The guarantee is as follows:
" Toronto, July 23rd, 1909."J. C. Ward, Esq., l>ireetor Edgar-Allen Co.,

cie Auditorium Annex,

" Chicago, 111."Dear Sir, lai regard to thec order which the Grand Val-ley Railway Comnpany have placed with your firmn for the spe-eial work for the Brantford Street Railway Company ainount-ing to sonie sixty tlîousand dollars, the first work to be deliv-ered in two inonths or sooner if possible, and the ternis oneach consîiuent to be flftv per cent. on delivery and thebalance sixty dJays after delivery, we wisli to state that iuconnection w ith tLe said contract and these ternis of pay-mient, we hereby personally undertake te miake these p)ay-
inents if the coinpany fails te do se.

"Signed tis Tiwenîît.îird day of JuIy, 1909, at Toronto,
C'anada.

"M. A. Verrier, Presideni.
[ Seal.1

"W. S. l)innîck, Vice-Presideiîî.

"Witness: A. J. Willîiîns."[Sa.
This was followed by a letter cf .July '28th, 1909, froni

i)laintiffs te Dinnick as vice-president cf defendant company,in whicli, after referrîig to the telegram, which liad passed
between theni relating te the eabling for plaintiffs' expertengineer te corne on, tLe writer continiies :-" U'poin thestrengthi of yourself and Mr. Verner's personal guaranîce, weaccept tlic contraet of tLe Grand Valley Railway Comnpany,Brantford , dated .July 13, and we will do ever.ything iii ourpower te effeci the earliesî possible delîveries." On the sainedate plaintiffs wrote the defendant colnpany that in view cfthe personal undertaking cf Verner and Dinnick, they wereproeeeding uinder the aeceeptanee of July 13th, 1909, and
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thev aý,ked that the lutter bu eonsidereil a formai w'ritten au-
t.eptance of the order.

Ex idently the parties hall proeeeded to, arrange for the lay-
out oif job :34, fo>r on August 27th, 1909, plaittfs wrote
tiefendant uonîpan -uvtbintitting a revised estîîuate for points
and iristn i tIItiis Javou t. for xx hiub tiey qiute a price of

.2 1>>.,ami Ii iw xaS aee(epteîlb t1 e.luief 4i'flgitt'r of thb,
defendant uompanv. But on Septenther *?4thi, piaintilff snb-
initted to defendant cornpany a further rex ised estirnate for
tibis jobi as lier drawxiutgs sulnnitteti to voun.- ani tberei n it
xx as statedl that ,tis estimate noiv indl odes, t b(, whole of t1li
imianganese mtîeil poinîts ami uro'sîngs lii foin a uouipiete la\ -

tuIt, ant.1 w iii cam-el oui formter tender of Aunist '22i, wh l -il
xasappruved i lvVoii Augmst I 3t h. T 1>" ie price of tiis

îl1IIlt b oui Vit~ wa l teni' uttated Io lie U2,1t-1l..1. the
amount now stied for in respec-t oif titis joli.

Onuio ti te giui)[gs tif tefenutt ie d eteljo ipt i\ Veriter anit
inîniek is titat there. was suci va riat ion inu th leirus oif tii t

eon)ttrau-t in relation to job 3 I as iliseltargeti iiu fî'tîîî

liialilitx * tir Iii effeet. titat. so fat' as iluat job1 î, tnerii
thev did not giuarantee it as it xvas finaill agreeui up)on.

JI;t should bav e iteen sttttetl that: the sv*l( teIl b tf îii'iec x Sl-

ttuitted ont .Jilv itiî, 1908, qutloted £i3I26for points and
irosstugs for job 34, buit ilefeudaut e-ontpanv's letter of Jni *v
I13t],, 190)9, elecari v didii lot iittet iltitat jiii> to lie aî(epted ini
flte formn ani at lte p)riee t 1utted ini J1 uN, VIns,ý htut etoitelti
piateil a contract for a etiuplette laYotit, tuei glidails tant parti-
oulars of wliielt anti the amounit tif the ])rîte t lierefor i t was
titt )os5ibii' theni to ticterinitte or atrriv e ai. aînd thte v were nito

to bc deterini md tir tîscertaitwîl uittii tletailed ilrîw iugs w cie
p repa red reîrinig thI e w] t l e job, wl ticui we re tfi) ile d rtxwin a fi e
plIainitjff]' expert engîtteer hall a iriveilt froin Ettglauii.

1)oxn tii the 'cubintussion of thte est itiate tif Amrgust -24ti.

1 9095, andi ils auel) taiwe liv. de ttitfetoa t n t t ix'seîgînet'r.

t ive i no tiolt Iltle totltiît bil ittiett w1ltieit wtîtild
opeî'atc as il il itarge oîf thte sitret tes.

A\t lirsi 1 ettrtaiîted l tiîts ils to tie ofettf ti ilhuI-
i'tt--tin tif Illei iî'xistil tstittau' oif joli 31t iin Se1 îtentber, 19091
îît1 ti tl vtviletnue. dit IS, xleter flietr' %vas~ oit Augott'
24'tli àoiit lavîttît sti c is itttt''ttt]),llpateil lix the pi,

oi" iitf .1111 V, 19>19, ut' xvittiti wia \w'a> i'ottt'ttpateti 1I.
t1lit tprou posi ttilt w-as ut lt]iv a nil lina ilix t lctt'îtîiined uinti

Sepî'ttiiî 241î I ttc itîintul ii thei' it thte eýti-
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mates Of August 2-,th conîaiîk'd ail that Was in nîlind (so faras job) 34 was eoneerned) when the proposition Of Jul~ I \: Ii
m'as oIMde, but o11n'Oire mature deliberation and a further

(riiirev'iewý of tlRe (0idenùe and consideration of the docm-
ments, 1 liaxue to uoncude ilînt what vai, proposed by the esti-
mate,, of August 27th wa, flot a fulfilnient of the proposai of
Julv 13tiî, 1909), and iliat it w as not until tlie estiniates of
Septeniber 24î h w-ere agreed upon tUbat the speci fications of
the eomlilete lavout intended bw that proposition ami îlîv
îîriwe of tibat jolb were flnall * arrived ut.

Iiu that view of the mnatter, 103 opinion is t bat the sureties
wvere îlot (lisllfrged froiu liabi] it *v.

Theî estimate mîîade in Aîîgutst was ioîed at deterîîin iiig
w bat was te e (iIlplete iayout of job) 34 eontenîplated iii the
prooiStti of Ju i lv lJtli, but thiat estîinate turîîed out nit
to be eoniplete, and il thlerefore bcaîiîe niecessar.ý to inak-e fur-
ther alterat ions or a(ditions suîli as, were referred to in the
originqal proposition, before that layout, Nvas finally coin-
pleted- tuat resuit was ar*rived at by the estimate of Septein-
ber 24t h, whilîei w'as tinally agreed upon as complete. 1 (ail
fini] noîlîing in the evidenee to zhîew iliat the latter estiniate
exceedeul wlint ivas reasoiiahly witlini the ineaniiîg oif the pro-
positioni of J ulY l3tb, or iliat wlîat took place up1 to, Ibat
timie wasl auythiiîg more thlin it working out oir developmnent
of wbat was (011 trieteil foir. TIhîe siireties îîîust be aken to
hative iiitOi(lnde tîi inelide inî thon' guaraît.v tlie price of a coin-
lilete la ' vott of job 34t. I)inîick's evidonee is, tlîat whie lîe
(Iitered into thle guilramîty lie kne-, the contract liad been
mîade, lut tliat lie did îlot look, aîî tle ternis and tue prices.

Thei sureties were elîjef offiers of the defeudant eoiflîmîîn
and lîad knowledge of its olierations.

'Hienî again the guaranty fixed the Eiît of the sureties*
iabilitv at " soine sixty tliousand dollars ;" tile total of the

eomtraet ineludiîig tIle £2,411-8.4 as fnally agrrecu uîîoî for-
joli :14, falîs very eoilsi(lera)1y witlînî that snin.

l>efendant eunîpaiiv set up that at tlie date of eonnce-
nienit of aetion, plaiîîtiffs lîad no0 cause of action ; tîxat the
Mooulý .ued1 for were îlot delivered on or before June (Mi,.
1911, an(l ii) elffeet tîlil tlîe sixt v da vs terni of credit hiad notex1)i reul. Tis defejîce is îlot bîorne (lut b y the evidence. 1
find thant thîe period of ereulit (latiilg front the delivery of the'
goods lîad expireul at tlîe time the ac-tion w as Iegun, and
tlîat tiierefor(' f lese proeeedings were not prerîlature.
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liefendaiut -olipiin' comitteruaiined for damnages for fail-

uie to deliver w itin ie time contraeted for, ai for 1oss

ýiiîîg to alIegC(l ituperfeet aif iieoinpiete and defecîive ma-

terial and w ork supplied aid done by plainitifis. No evidence

ivas subinitted to sxîbstattiate these d-aiis.
'Uhure b jui h dginleit ili fa\oui of plaintiffs for theo

amiiouiit suied for, ji im'limmg interest, an([ eosts, atid ilisi-s-

iig tIefentdant Coo )Inpauîm X roiieic'Iaiî \'iîlî uo0st<-.

I ST APi'ELLXTL' I VISION. JUNE 26T11, 191,.

MAIÂ>LSONv. Wi IGN.

4 t>. W. N f.

t ndo t id t Pti rct r 1< t t lioit for' liSint it Il td .a t î.fti.-

Si C 'i. 1).N*I, 11,s Apî9. 1tv.) in uit actioni tii rtC t he O

hllwne ttJ iipitl îtîît'<'lt;st iîtity ttîtoii tute oat f cetrtain pretis
iini Hamail tont fath t lat jila inif wtîs e ti tiedto Orte tver. n.tt hali n g

a 'thetîti Iiibih ix' of altttther upo ài moa rtitgag* îîpo th iei Ianti'
paît paytat'l as alleýgtsl ht deftîîtant.

J titgmnt o tf Wtitt w rtî. Cot. ( 't.. revt'rst't %vitii titts.

A}peal la' the 1lailitilT frowt lthe juilgioitit tof lime ('oiîiy.

tC'urt of titi ttîiiîittt tl Xeiltw'trtli. tated I 1h Felbrmar.x

1!9I 3, pio îmwie lt the Son jor J1 itge after the trial liefîre

lina sittim iitgvthoîit a juiry' oi the 3rtl )eîtîlr, 1912, (li-

ii ll-tt~ t e lit' ( itli.

''Te apîteal lii thle Sujîrene C'ourt of Onitario ( Fii'st

À ppelltîte l)ivisituîî) wtîs livetrt b 'v I ION. S <WNI. Mi' Ru;nm II.ý

C.J].0., IlION. MR. JUiSTICEi M l \E.lON. MIR. JUST'siICi

M w ItE îdltî. M R. J'i''E itDtS

.1. (k<)G tîmgte aiid M. Maloiie, for appellidi.

F". \Vaslîingii, lK.C., for respondent.

litiN. SIK \Vxi. MEREIII:'r, (..0.: On the lst A1 îril,

1912, th pliai>liit SOt i thte respomleiil 1 ho>use aid lot

iii Il aitiil ton fiir $4,4 50. I n order to eoîîpiett' bis purehase'.

il was iiteuesarv'\ for thte i'esptndeiit t bhorrow on mortgage

of thie pi'(pety $4,000!, and arrangenients w ore mnade lo pro'-

19131
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('tre tHe boau fro.ni James E. Stedmnaut, a client of Mr. Gauld,%vbo also acted for the respoiid-elit in conîipicting the plirclase.

Stednian held a nîortgage nmade to h mii bh'vFacsSl)epew on property v ii te tiwnortgagtii ha racs S.n lsolti to a Miss Ja%. t pon tis inortgage tliUrtl w'a' issimiîedto be owing $1,133, and titis sumr Steditait î'qîi' o miakeUip witlî other money lie hiad in liand( the *$4,ttoo lie %vas tolend to the respondent. A solieitor naîned Ogilvie acted forthe appellant antd as tue, Iearned .Judgc fouîtd actinug for- Miss-Law reeeived front lier the $1,133 to pay to Stcdntani inidiseltarge of tlte Depew mnortgage.
The appellant and the respondent met at tHie office of Mi'.Gaul< to close the transaction. (>gilvie being ais') prvseuitrepreseîîting the appellant. Stcdnauî lad in the nîcanflmesigneti and ieft with Mr. Gauld, , a statit>ry discliarge of theuDepew iitortgage, with instructions whlen the îtoney u as pailto iî to appiv it to inake up the amoutît to be lent to the

reýspondent.
Mr. Gauld informied the appellant that until flie Depexwitiortgage moîtey was receix'ed by Stedîitin thlure wcnuld not bernoney eiîongl f0 enable Stedmnan to adx'anee the $4,000 lieliad agreed io lend to the respondent, and the transaction

colild tiot bc closed.
()gilvie, withoit the kîiowledge of the appeliant, tiiireceived front Miss Lawu the %whole of the iiiortizaeitie

anii( approprîtîted ut to ii own lise, $300 of f le pirncipalliaving heeti paid t<) Iiiii oit the 28t1i .1 uly, 1910, $310 on tlie*27tii Jantiatry, 1911, ani the balance of the principal ont thefth Febriiary, 1912, tlic 'uterest iiad also l)een paid to Ogilvie.
AI] the parties'wlio took part iii closiflg the purchlaseý,except Ogilvie, were ignorant of flic faet tlîat these payinentshad eiî nmadle, and1 believed titat tue $1,133 was still ow-imt'on thie I>epew inortgag<., atud timat it w'ouud lic paid bY MissLaw on presentation to lier of thie (ertifieate of diseharge.
Ogilvie stmb)seqtieiitlv' paid to flie appellant part of thie,nioney lie lîad reejved froni Miss Law, but a bualance is stîiîînpaid, aitu the action is lîrouglut to recover tliat balance,'
'l'le leariied Judge disnîîssed the taction b is view %vastuat Nvlien the transaction %vas closed all parties knew titattue $1,133 baad becit recei'.ed by Ogilvie froun, Miss Law,and that it was agreed tîmat Ogilvie shion]d heeoune his debtor-for tîtat in, taîd timat the respondent slîoîîli be disehargedfrom the paymnieu of a like amounrt of tue pinrchase-nion)ev.
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1 arn unable to agree wif h that view, which eould only be
support cd, if at ail, upon the hypothesis that the appellant
knew tlîat Ogîlvie liad received the $1,133; but there is no
ev idence of tbis and on flic contrary Mr. Gauld test ified that
w-hen the transaction was closcd at lis office and Ogilvie said,
" We will take that," i.e., the certificate of discharge, Ogilvie
said fo the appellant, "J1 will have flic moncy iii a few days,"
roferring to the certificate.

If is impossible upon the evidence fo 11(11( flat tlie appel-
Tant acccpted the certificate of discharge in satisfaction of
$1,133 of fthe purchase-money payable by the respondent.
Putting the case for the respondent at flie higlicst it was no
more than if Stedman hiad signeil a norder dirccting Miss
Law to pay flic moncy to ftle appellant, and what tlhe parfies
confemplaf cd w as fliat on prescnfing fthe certificate c o Miss
Law flie noncy would bic paid, îîot that the appellaîit sliould
become ftic assignce of flie Iepcw nxorfgage or have to pro-
eccd against Miss Law for ftie rccovcry of flc xnoney payable
on flic mortgage.

The judgmenf of flic Court below slîould, iii my opinion,
be reversed, and judginî sliould b)c cnfered for ftic unpaid
balance of flie purcliase înoney. On flic 1Ofli May, 1912, fthe
balance was flxed af $755.75, and Ogïlvie gave fo flic appel-
lanf a cheque for fliaf sum, wliicli was dislîonoured. Sub-
sequenfly fwo sums of $550 andl $80) respeetively wcre paid
by Ogilvie on accounf, leaving an unpaid balance of $125.75,
and for thaf surn witli cosfs ftle appellant should have judg-
ment.

The respondent miusf pay flic cosfs of flic appeal.
T7pon payient of flic judgmniit delit and costs, flic cer-

tificafe of discliarge of flie l)pew mnortgage is fo ho lîanded
ouf fo flic respondent, and flie appcllanf, if requircd, is fo
execute fo him, an assigninent of any infcresf flic latter may
have in fthc mortgage.

foN. MR. JUSTICE M.ACLARE.Z, IloN. MRt. JUSTICE
MAGEE, and fIoN. '.%I. JUSTICE IloDiixs agrecd.

VOL. 24 o.w.ii. No. 17-IS
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StJPREME COURT OF ONTARIO.

1ST APPELLATE DivisioN. JANUARY 27TH, 1913.

RIE CANADJAN B-UILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
AND CITY 0F JIAMILTON.

4 O. W. N. 1185.

M1unîcipal ('orporations Plans and Surtveys City and Sube rbs
lans Ad -2 Gco. V, c. 3-oObjections Filed bti City C'or-

poration within 21 P)ays-Riglet of O. R. cÉ M. Board ta Oirv'
Effet 1-o Later Objcctions-Nccessîty for Evidcnc--Remisin
to Board-Costs.

SUP. CT. ONT. (lst App. Dîv.) held. that the Ont. Rw. &
Mun. Bd. were flot bound to approve of a plan of subdivision under
the City and Suburbs Plans Act, 2 Geo V. c. 43 even thougli the
city corporation bad flot filed its objections thereto within 21 days,
as provided by s. 7 of the Act.

An appeal hy the association frot an order of the Onturî4
lRailway and Municipal Board refusing to eertify its approval
of the appellants' plan for the laying ont of a tract of land
itîto streets and building lots. Section 6 of the City and
Stiburbs Plans Act, 2 G.eo. V. ch. 43, provides: (1) That
notice of an application to the Board for its approval of a
plan shaîl be given to the corporation of the inunicipality in
whiclh the land is situate and to the corporation of the city,
anti all parties interested shall be entitled to be beard, ami
may be represented by counsel at the hearing of the applica-
tion; (2) that a copy of the plan shall aecornpany such notice.

Section 7 provides: (1) That objections to the plan shal
be stated in writing and be mcld with the secretary of the
Board within 21 days after delivery of the notice and plan;
(2) tlîat, if no objection is made within that period, the appli-
cant shaîl be entitled to have the plan eertified as approved,
unlessa the Board of its own motion shall have otherwise
directed.

The city corporation did not file objections to the plan
wîthin 21 days; and the association thereupon applied to the
Board for a certificate as of riglit. Before the application was
heard, the solicitor for the city corporation notifled the Board
that the city corporation objected to the plan. The Board
decided to hear the objection; and, upon hearing, gave effeet to
it, and disrnissed the associations application..

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (First Ap-
pellate Division), ivas heard. by HON. SIRWVM. MEREDITH-,

C.J.O., HON. MR. JUSTICE MýlACLAREN, HON. MR. JUSTICE

MAOEE and HoN. MR. JUSTICE IJODGINý'S.
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J. P. MacGregor, for the appeliants, relied on the Ian-
gruage of sulb sec. 2 of set% 7, "unless the Board of its own
motion shial have otherwise directcd."

H1. E. Riose, K.C., for the eity corporation.

Their Ixrdships' judgment was delivered by
HoN-. SIut WM. MEREDITII, Ci.. :-We thiîîk that the

objection of Mr. MacGregor that the Board, uuîless, mwîtlîn
the 21 days after service of the notice, it hîad considered the

application and deterinied not to approve of it, had no
power to refuse the certificate if no objeetiori5 had beii filed
within the 21 days, is not weII taken.

The seheme of the Act wol b)e entirel » defeated if any
sucli interpretation were given to the section. There is ecast

uipon the Board flot merely the duty thuat would be iinposed
upon it by the general terms in which the pom-ers arc con-
ferrecl, but there is an express requirenient thiat, in dleter-
mining as to the suitability of the proposed plan, or as to the
desirabîlity of any change inii h the Board, where the landl
lies witliin he ctv, sha11 have regard to kingli( the stilii-
sion and roands and streets and their location ami wîdIth, aiid

the direction in whielh thcv are tu mun, coiîforiu, as far as
practicable, wvîtl anv genceral plan wh;ich lias heen aneoptcd or
appro' cd by tie counciil of the citv and suburbs shbal be laid
out or the rearrangement of the streets aloi thioroiiglifares
shail be etYected, and wliere tlic land is situatedl witliont thie

lîiîts of flic city, the Board is to have regard to ücrtaiii otiier
mnat ters whielh are înentioned ini flc section (sec. 4)>.

Now it would b)c absurd,' uiiless it was ahsolntely iietessary,
to give to the statute a construction that would requnire the
Board, witini the 21 davs-and before, îndeed, as far as the
requirements of the statute are concerneil, the plan wvas before

thiem at ail-to exercise thînt judgîinent and act upon the
direction of the statute, wlich would be the elTcct of M r.
Mac0lregor's argument.

As to the othier point, wlicther thîcre was proper evidence
before thie Board upon wliich 1h coiild aet, different eonsidera-

tions appl..
Tîponi a question of fact there is nuo appeal fron thie

Board; but upon a question of lau' thiere is an appeai, if leave
is given to appeal.

It is a questioni of Iam, is the Board actcd withiolt anlY

evidence ut al], whiere cx itcîîcc is required; and T suppose

thiere 15 iio dJubht thiat eviîdence xvas required iu tls case.
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We tiiirik, therefore, that the proper order to mnake is, thatthe case should be remitted to the Board iii or der that it inay
deal with it under the powers conferred by the Act; and, indoing that, it is to be understood that the Board is to have
the right to take such testimony as it pleases-relevant testi-
Mony, of course--wjth regard to the matter, and to exercise
its judgment on the whole case as to whether the plan ouglit
or ouglit flot to bcecertified.

I do not suppose that the question can arise again. If it
goc back to the Board, only questions of fact can arise. There
can be no question of law.

J. P. MacGregor: There are a number of questions of law
which 1 have not gone into; one is, that the proposed plan
takes about 20 per cent, more of our land.

HON. SIR WM. MEREDITH, C.J.O. :-That is a question
as to whcther they should exercise their discretion upon sucli
a state of facts.

Th~îe order ivili be that the case be rcmitted to, the Board
to (leal with, and there will be no costs to either party.

1-1oX. Mn. JUSTICE LENNOX. JUXE 30TII, 1913.

BALDWIN v. CHAPLIN.
4 0. W. N. 15-14.

InIunerion-nteriiL Order-Princdplcs, on ehic& Granted-Power cfLocal .iudge of Ilijgh Court-lion a Fid' Dis~pute as to Rights-Balance of ('onventence - No Irreparable Loss - Injunetion
Dî,qolved.

LE.xNox, J., dissolved an interim injunction granted by a localJudge of the Iligh Court where there was serions doabt as to therespective rîghts of the parties and where the plaintiff's damnage incase the def ,endant were to proceed with the works complained ofwas flot irreparable.

Motion to continue an interlocutory injunction order
granted ex parte by the local Judge at Chatham, restraining
defendants £rom erectiug certajin structures which would
interfère with plaintiff's rights as a riparian owner.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., and J. G. Kerr, for plaintiff.
J. W. Bain, K.C., and C. C. Robinson, for defendants.

lION. MR. JUsTICE LEý,Nox.-The plaintiff's application
to amend is granted upon the condition agreed to in Court,
namnely, that the added plaintiffs will be in the same posi-

[VOL. 24
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tion as to liability for eosts and damages as if they hiad been
originally made parties.

Consolidated Rlule 357 applies to ail Judges, and ex parte
orders are only to bie granted wlben the Judge is satisfled that
the delay caused by notice of mnotion miighit entail serious
misebief. In Thomnas v. Store y, il P. R. 417, it was said
that no order of any moment shoulId be made ex parte except
in a case of eniergency. In a rece-,t case 'Mr. Justice Middle-
ton reports Lindley, J. as sa3;ing: " Primna facie an injunc-
tion ought not to be granted ex parte. In cases of emer-
genüy it will be granted, but an injuncetion is rarely granted
without hearing both sides?" See also Kerr on Injunctions,
4th cd. p. 555. This as I say applies te ail Juidges, but there
is more than this to be considered when the application is to
a local Judge of the 111gh Court under Rule 46. The local
Judge has ne jnrisdictîon unless the extra time rcquired te
apply in the regular way " is likcly te involve a failure of
justice.-" With very great respect, I arn of opinion that this
is a case in wiiich the learned County Court Judgc shouldl
flot have acted.

This does not, however, nccessarilv determine the. ques-
tion of whcether or hot the injunction should bc continucd
until the trial. This is a case involving the deterinination
of important and conflictin)g questions of fact and nuinerous,
unusual, and exceptionally difileuit questions of law. Tt is
not a case of apparentl.v unqucstional)le rights on the one side
and apparently flagrant and impudent disrcgard of these
rights by the other; if is -rather a case of two parties bona
fide asserfiîîg opposingy righits of a character so exceptional and
intricate that even after a trial it may be difficuit enoughi for
the Court to (letermine thcm. The plaintiff is a land owner
adjoining the lake and dlaims that the defendants' works
obstruet him and will obstruet bîm in the exercise or enjoy-
ment of bis riparian rigbts-that the works of the defendants
not oîilv interfere witli the general riglit of flic public in
navigable waters b)it that lie suifers or will suifer special and
peculiar damages and that lie îs the owner of the land iupon
which the works arc being Iinit. TIhese are ail disputed
questions of fact to be detcrmined at the trial. Bell. v. Que-
bjec, 5 A. C. 84. And on flic other hand if is not the case
of a palpable trespasser coming iii to rob and run, for the
defendants elaim as hicenscs for value under a hease from
the Ontario Govcrnmcnt cxpresslY providinig for the crection

1913]
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and operation of these works. .Whether righit or wrong in
their dlaim of titie they are giving earnest of good faith by
the expenditure of large suins of money, and their readiness
to conform. to the niavigation laws and regulations of the
Dominion iParliament. The question then for me to decide
is not the many and involved questions which will arise at the
trial-of fact and of Iaw-but the balance of convenience, the
avoidanýce of Ioss to either party as far as may be, would
damages compensate the plaintiff, can the stattis quo be re-
storcd after the trial if the plaintilf succeeds? T, think so.
Mr. Kerr says, at. p. 14: " A man who seeks the aid of the
Court by way of interlocutory injunction, must as a rifle be
able to satisfy the Court that its interference is necessary to
protect him from. that species of injury whieh the Court
eails irreparable, before the legal right can be established
upon trial." It is not right that I should discuss the remedy
in case it is found at the trial that the defendants are in the
wrong-it, is enougli for me to say that the rights of the par-
ties are hy no means clear-that there are bona fide questions
to be tried-that s(> far as appears hoth parties are honestly
asserting what thcy think are legal righits-thiat complete
jtistice ean be (101e at or after the trial and the best inter-
ests of ail parties wiIl be conservedl not by a quasi adjudica-
tioni of the rights of the parties now, but by leaving them in
abcyance unitil the case is heard.

The trial Judge cau best deal wvit1i the question of costs
ai they wiIl be reserved for him.

Except as to, the amendnicnt above provided for the motion
will be disrnissed and the injunction dissolved.

lION. MR. JUSTICE LENNox. JULY 2ND, 1913.

EMPIRE LIMESTONE CO. v.i McCAIIROLL.
4 0. W. N. 1579.

Local Mlagter-Report of-Appeal Irom-mproper Admi88ion and
IcjcUon of Evidence Effcct on Fiading8--Cosis.
LFsxNNox, J., dismissed an appeal from the report of the LocalMter at Welland, holding that ,hug the said Local Masterthroughout the hearing had on occasions improperly admitted andrpjected cvidence, the same had not affected the conclusions reacbed

hy him which were not shewn to, be erroneous.

Motion by way of appeal fromi report of Local Master at
Welland upon a reference herein.
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H. 1). Gamble, 1{.C., for appellants.

Wiîn. M. Gernian, X.C., for respondents.

HON. MR. JUJSTICE LENNOX :-WVhen judgmnent was en-

tered in this action deterrnining certain issues and referring

tle question of boundaries to flic determination of the Local

Master of this Court at Welland f urther directions and sub-

sequent costs were reservcd.
By the motion before me I arn asked to set aside or vary

thc report of the learned Local Master upon the ground that

his fin<lings were contrary to the evidence, that evidence. wus

improperly admitted and refuscd, that the defendants' coun-

sel was treated unfairly, and that the defendants bad no

noticc of the setting of the report.

I think the learncd Master erred in bis rulings as to botbi

the admission and rejection of evidence on several occasions

and that counsel for the defendants bas soine ground for

complaint as to interruptions and statements by the Lo»cal

Master during the hearing, but I amn not able to corne to the

ûonelusion that anything was donc or omitted whîcli pre-

vented tlie fair trial of the inattcrs referred or that the con-

tI1uýions reaed( and reportçd by the Local Master are er-

roncons.

The motion mnust be disinissed, but, as I have said, there

is ground for comiplaint ami it will therefore be witbout

costs.

lioN. SmR C. FALCONBRIDGF, C.J.K.B. Jr-îx 2ND, 1913.

RE PIGGOTT & KEIIN.

4 0. W. N. 158,0.

l'endor and Pi>rdwa.e r- 4 ppicaIion toider 'en dor and Purchoscrs
.let i'rospctire Lijigation-Not ta bc Forced on Purcha8er.

FAi.coNBnRiiX;E <'.J.K.B., held, that as long as acceptflnCe of a

titie involved a " reasonahly deept prJbahbility of litigatîon" h

would flot force it tupon an unwî1ling puirchaqer.
Re<id v. Jjircrstaff, [19ffl1 2 Ch. 319 and Rec Nichols &; Van

Joc0, [19101 1 Ch. 43, followed.

Application by one Piggott, the vendor, under the Ven-

dors and Purehasers Act, for an order d1eclaring tbat the

purchasers' objection to the vendor's titie bad been satis-

factorily answercd, and that a certain registercd agreemient

dlid not forîn a eloud upon the titie.

19131
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C. A. Moss, and F. MOrison, for vendor.
W. S. MaeBrayne, for purchasers.

HON. SIR GLENHOLmE FALCONBRIDOE, C.J.K.B. :-Mr. 'Moss put the case ingeniously and ably as to the agreement
of 9th January, 1909, being spent or eff ete so as to preclude
the possîbility of trouble arising to purchasers tlierefrom.
But in view of the declared attitude of Mrs. Bell and the
vÎ8 inertiae of the Bank of Hamilton and the possible asser-
tion of rigbt of purchasers from the Cumberland Land Co.,1 arn obliged to hold that there is " a reasonable decent prob-
ability of litigation " to, which the purchasers may be exposed
and that this title mnust for this reason only be classed as
doubtful.

Armour on Titles, 3rd ed. 200-1; Reid. v. Biclcerstaff
[1909] 2 Ch. at 319; Re Nichols and Fan Joei, [1910] 1
Ch. 43.

No costs.

HON. SIR G. FALCONýBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. JULY 3RD, 1913.

BIIEED v. ROGERS.
4 0. W. N» 157C).

lfl)unetion-Inteiim Order-Aleged Nuigance-Cool Sheds-Balan ceof ('onveniece-Daiaage no Irreparable-Ordr Refuged.
FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., refused to grant an interim injntionrestraîning the erection of certain ceai sheds alleged to bc a nuisance,upon the ground that the balance of convenience had been shewnto be in defendant's favour and the damage in any costs wasmeasureable in money termns.

Application by plaintiff for an interim injunction, re-
straining defendants from erecting certain coal shieds at the
head of Lawton avenue, Toronto, which were alleged to con-
stitute a nuisance.

S. H. Bradford, K.C., and T. A. Silverthorne, for plain-
tiff.

G. F. Sheplcy, K.C., and G. W. Mason, for defendants.

lION. SIR GLENHOIILME, FAI.CONTBRIDOE, C.J.K.B. :-It does
not appear to me that the plaintiff has made out a suffi-
eiently strong case to justify the Court in interfering by
way of interlocutory injunction.
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Whilc there is no great dispute about the actual facts,
plaintiff asks me to draw one inference and the defendants
another, and in my opinion the proper inference can be
drawn onlv by tlic clirninativc proeess of a trial.

The damagre, if aiy, eannot be irreparable-it can he
easilv cstirnated in dollars by a Judgre or Master.

The affidavit of Alfred Rtogçers sliews that the prepon-

derance of convcnienccý-piiblic as weil as privatc--is wlî'ollY
against the prol)riet.v of granting an interlocutory injuflC-
tien.

Th~le injunetion will flot now lic granted, but the motion

wi1l stand oî er until the trial. The parties mnay deliver

pleadingrs in vacation, ani defendants are to speed the trial.

Costs of motion to be eosts in the cause until flic Judge at

the trial shall othcrwise order.

Thelm authiorities on whielh 1 base tliis judgincent are as

follows:
Ilalsbnry's Laws of England, Xvil., pp. 217-8, andi

XXI., pl). 531, 531; Ký,err, 3rd cd., 174; Lord Co~wley v.
Byers, 1877, 5 C. D. 944; Earl of Ripon v. Ilobart, 1834, 3
M. & K. 169; Mlagee v. Lon don., 1857, 6 Gr. 170; l'ope V.

Peate, 1904, 7 0. L. IR. 207, and sec Iush mutier v. Polsue,
1906, 1 Chy. 234, as to inraeof noise in ail already noisy

ileighbourbood.

MASTER-IN-('HANIBERS. JtrNE 27Tru, 1913.

<JASCOVYNE v. I)INNICK.

4 0. W. N. 1563.

Di8corery-MUotiOfl for Furtlier Exramina tion-R<'fusa!l to nsirr-
I#sues flot Properly Delined in J'Ieaditig-.Imendment of.

.%ISTERt-IN-CiiAmnEiis refused to grant fardier examination for
discovery where the iisues as disclosed upon the pleadings as filed
djd not warrant it but gave leave to plaintiffs to renew iHie motion
after amendînent of pleadings.

Motion bv Imaimtiffs for an order for further examination,

flhc (Cfednts on exainination for discovery having, rcfuscd

to ansm-er certain quiestione deernet relevant by plaintiffs.

B. N.1avis, for motion.

J. GIrayson Snith, contra.
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CARTWRIGHT, K.C., MAsTrER :-This action is brouglit to
recover $10,000 as due under an agreement for sale of landls
by plaint iffs to defendants under an agreement (lated lst
\oveiiiber, 1912, and which is produced.

The statement of defence alleges that plaintiffs have not
a good titie and counterclaim for retiirn of deposit of $500.

The reply says that defendants acceptedl plaintiffs' titie
to said lands and raised no objection within the time limited
by the agreement for so doing.

It appears that the offer of 3Oth October, 1912, to pur-
chase contained terms as to payment more favourable to
purchasers than the agreement of lst November, 1912,
which supplemented or superseded it. A letter frorn de-
fendants' solicitors of 30th December, 1912, to plaintiffs'
solicitor says this agreemnent was afterwards changed " by
the parties." Ward who was the nominal purchaser on his
examination for discovery says he had nothing to do witli
this last change, but says Mr. Somers Cocks was acting for
the purchasers. The IDinnicks have since been mnade de-
fendants instead of Ward, and plaintifs fear they cannot
now use Ward's depositions as evidence. They desire to
know who " the parties " wcre, as they think this will assist
them in proving acceptance of titie so as to bind the real
parties in the transaction-as alleged in the reply-That
allegation is most probably too indefinite. It is in fact a
conclusion of law from facts of which presumably plaintiffs
have knowledge, in which case they should bce harged in the
pleadings. See Carter v. Foley O'Brien, 3 0. W. N. at p.
889. However, no objection was taken to, the reply; and the
(lefendants have since obtained leave to amend their de-
fence, and plaintiffs are to be allowed to amend as they iay
he advised. It, therefore, is unnecessary to make any order
at present. When the pleadirigs are again closed. thc exami-
înations will be resurned and it may well be that what is not
relevant now ivili become so on a different record.

In the meantime this motion will be dismissed with costs
in the cause.
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SUPRENIE COURT 0F ONTARIO.

1ST APPELLATE Divisiox. JuLI 2ND, 1919.

BLAI SIELL, v. IIAYCBOY1r.
RAXCIIOFT v. COOK.

4 0. W. N. 1568.

I)?xrcutor8 and Adnijfsitrattor8-Action to ,Sct A8ide Sale I'urchasc
by Executrir-I'leintiffs .JOillig ili Con reyance - (Good Price
Obtained-Lache8- Shiltiing of Onu8-Action Dismi8sed-AIp-
Peal-ios.

Actions by residuary beneficiaries to set aside a sale made by
executriees of certain lands belonging to the estate. The eeidence
sbewed that at the time of the -ale, some four years ago, a good
price was obtained for the lands, but since then. owing to unfore-
seen cireumstances, the lands had more than doubléd in value.

PIai.ntiffs had joined in the deed to the purrhaser and obtained
certain specifie legacies out of the purchase-moneys, but claimed the
lands liad -been in reality seeretly purcha-ed by one of the execu-
trices and that there had been a consequent breach of trust. The
property had in fact been purehneed to the knowledge of ail by a
daughter of the expeutrix, and shortly after conveyed to the execu-
trix.

Boyio, C., held (23 0. W. R. 259): 4 0. W. N. 297) that the
faets shewed that the sale was lit a good prie and that there hnd
been the utmost good faith on the part of the executrix, both at
that tiîne and suhse<quently.

That the onus was ou the plaintîffs to get rîd of the deed th,ýy
sîgned, and no suflicient grounds had been shewn.

lee Postlethwaite. 51) L. T. N. S,. 59; (10 L. T. N. S. 517, and
lVilliemse v. Scott, 1900l, A. C. 4(Y), referred to.

Acetions dismissed with costs.
SUP. C'T. ONT. (lSt APP. Div.) disniise;d nppeal from above

judgînent with "'sts.

Appeal in the first case is by thec plaintiffs and in the
second ease hy the defendant f ront the juidgmcnts which the
Chancellor, on the 7th November, 1912, directed to be en-

tcred aftcr the trials hefore him Îtting without a jury, at
Brockville, on thc 29th and 3Oth of the previous mnonth of
octoher.

The facts are fu]ly stated in the reasons for judgrnent of
the learnced Chanicellor which are rcported (1912) 23 0. W.
P. 259, anti less fully in (1912), 4 0. W. N. 297, anti it is
innecessary to repeat themt.

G. F. Sheplcy, K.C., for appellants in first case.

F. J. French, K.C., for appellant in second case.

J. A. iFutchinson, K.C., and P. Ký. Holpin, for the respon-
dent, llaycroft.
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The appeal to the Supreme Court Of Ontario (FirstAppellate Division> was heard by Ho.,.. SIR WM. MEREDITII,C.J.O., HON. MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN, ilON. MR. JUSTICE

MAGEE and HON. MR. JUSTICE IIODGINS.

HoN. SIR WM~. MERtEDITH, C.J.O. :-Atlougli the find-ing of the Chancellor in favour of the reality of the sale toMrs. Farlinger of the testator's farm was vigorously at-tacked by counsel for the appellants, we see no reason fordoubting the correetness of the finding which is ampIy sup-ported by the evidence.
It is beyond doubt that the purchase price ($4,800),was the full value of the farm, and that but for the decisionof the Grand Trunk lkailway Comipany of Canada to removeits terminais from Brockville to Prescott it would flot besaleabie for more at the present time.
The appellants joined in the conveyance to Mrs. Far-linger, and eaeh of them testified that she understood thatthe purchaser was the executrix, Jane IRaycroft, and waswilling that she should become the purchaser.
If a finding upon the point were necessary to the deter-mination of the case, I think that the proper conclusionupon the evidence is that ecd of them knew that the con-veyance was being made to Mrs. Farlinger, but it may bethat they understood that she was buying for ber mother,

Jane Ilaycroft.
ln truth tbough the real purchaser was Mrs. Farlinger,she bought upon the understanding that $4,OOO of the pur-chase money was to be provided by her mother, and in con-sideration of this the mother was to be maintained on thefarm during lier lifetime by Mrs. Farlinger, who it *as in-tended should remnove witli her husband from the UnitedStates, where they resided, to the farni, and that they andMrs. Raycroft should live together upon it.

This feature of the transaction was flot explained to theappellants, and it was urged that the sale could not therefore
stand.

But the appellants in the first case who are the only per-sons interested in having the transaction set aside, ad-mitted on cross-examination, that they were quite willingthat Mrs. Raycroft should buy the farm for $4,800, and it isclear that, acceptîng their statements, that when they ex-
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ecuted the conveyancc they thought it was shc who was buy-
ing, assentcd to thbe sale being made to her.

If they were willing that shie should becorne the pur-
cbaser, 1 arn unable to sec how it can be open to them
because Mrs. Ilaycroft was willing to give $4,800 of her own
money to Mrs. Farlinger, to enable ber to buy, stipulating
Iliat in rcturn for it she should. be niaintained on the farrn
during ber lifetirne, to attack the transaction as a breacli of
trust.

For the reasons given at length by flhc Chancellor, and
for the reasons 1 have mentioned, and especially having re-
gard to the long delay in attacking the transaction, and the
considerable expenditure that bas been made bv Mrs. liay-
croft in irnproving the property on the faith of bier being
the owner of if, I amn of opinion tbat the appellants' casc
failcd, and that their action was rightly disrnissed.

In the second1 case, I arn of opinion tbat judgrncnt
shouhi be afirnied, and ean usefully add nothing to the
reasons given by the Chancellor for flic conclusiîon te wbicb
le carne.

11ON'. MIL. JUSTICE MACLAREN, HO-N. MR. JusTicE
MAOIEF, and HON. MR. JUSTICE IIODGJNs agrced.

SUPREME COURT OF ONTAIO.

1ST APPELLATE DivisioN. JUNE 26TI1, 1913.

MARTIN v. MID)DLESEX.
4 O. W. N. 1540.

Waler and iT'atcreoure~ - Improtyment of lighiray-Cks'ing of('ore lu jury ta I'laintîff's Land by Floodinçj I)clcchve IVork-lction-.4rbirration-Atnotint of Daniages-A4ppea I.
SUTIIFRLAND. J. (-Il 0. W. R. D74, 4 0. W. N. 682) gavejudgmnîn for j>Iaintiff for $700 and costs in an action ftgainst amunicipal corporation for damages to plaintiffs' lands. by reaqonof the elosîng up of a natural wvatereourse and the nezleet te pro-vide suflicjent otiier mpans for the escape of the water in the springfreshets, whereby plaintiffs' lands weré overfiowed and seriously

injure(I.
SUP. CT. ONýT. <Tht App. DiV.) dÎsMisd uppeal With COý,s.WVilliams v. Raleigh, [1M]3 A . C. 540, distinguished.

Appeal by the defendant corporation from thc judgrnent
dircûted to he entcred by HOx. 'MR. JUSTICE SUTHTERLAND,
on 24th January, 1913, after the trial before hirn sitting
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without a jury ut London on the 8th, and 9th October, 1912,
in favour of plaintiff for $700 damages and costs.

The reasons for judgîaent arc fully reported in (1913),
23 0. W. Rl. 974.

The appeal to the Supreine Court of Ontario (First
Appellate Division) was heard by Ho.x. SIR WM. MEREDITII,
C.J.O., 11ON. MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN, IloNx. MR. JUSTICE
MAGEE and HoN. MRi. JUSTICE HOuGINS.

J1. C. Eliiott, for appellant.
P>. H. Bartlett (Scandrett), for respondents.

HON. SIR WM. MEREDrIH, C.J.O. :-The learned triai
Judge found that the work which was done by the appellant
corp)oration and whieh, according to the contention of the
respondent, caused damage to his land was defective in thai
the road was not carried to a sufficient height east of the
cov er, and that the ditch on the north side of the road,
which the corporation constructed, led the water to the east
and caused the two breaks in the road between the cove and
the hill through which the water came which caused the
damnage to the respondent.

There was evidence to support these findings, and there-
fore to fix the appellant corporation with liabîlity for the
damage eauscd to t 'he respondent's land.

There was evidence also, we think, to warrant a finding
that the appellant corporation stopped up a water course
which crossed the highway through which the waters at
flood time passed, and that the resuit of this was to cause an
accumnulation of the waters to be penned back and ultimately
to break through the enibankment and cause damage te
the respondent's land, and that was an actionable wrong.,The appellant's counsel argued that as a competent
engineer was employed to design the works which it con-
strueted , and they acted on bis advice, no action lay, but
that the reîspondent's remedy was to seek compensation
under the municipal Act, and in support of his contention
counsel eited and relied on Williams v. Raleigh, 1893, A. C.
540.

That case is clearly distinguishable. T'be work in ques-
tion was a drainage work, and was eonstrueted under the
authority of a by-law of the couneil. It was a preliminary
requisite to, the passing of the by-law that a report of an
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enigineer should bc procured recornrnending a plan to be
adopted for carrying- out the drainage sehleme, which the
coancil Liad been petitioned to undertake: aiid tlic decision
proceedcd upon the ground that as the council acting in
good faifhliLad accepted the engincer's plan and carricd it
ouf, persons whlose propcrty was injuriously affccted by the
construction of the drainagye work, inust scek their reinedv
in the Inanner prescribed by the stattute.

In f he case at bar tlic work was flot dlonc under a by-law
and thc appellant corporation wvas not requircd as a 1)relini-
inary to doing the wvork to have a plan prepared by an
engineer. The engineer cmployed w as but the aglent of tlie
corporation and for bis acts it is as responsible as if the
work liad been donc without the intervention of an engineer.

The appeal must l)c dismissed with costs.

HON. MR. JUSTICF I\L\Cr.AREN-, IloN. MR<. JfUSTICE
IMAGFE and IloN. MR. JUSTICE HIODGINs agreed.

Ilux. MR. JUSTICE MIDD1LETON. ,TUNi 27rii, 1913.

MIcl>IEIISON v. FEUGW tSON.

4 0. W. N. lâG4.

La»id Tit1er Iet ion for I'os88on - Purchose JrorniSejfle
fendant lien tally, Ipieompetent-IJudgmen t Rescrrd-Apiunnt-
ment of Guardiant to bc liade-1 Gco. V. c. 20.

MIDDLETON, J., refused to give judginent in an action for po~-session of certain lands until a guardian or committee should beappointed for defeiidaot who appeared in person and who was
plainly inentally incomflttent.

Action to recover possession of certain lands.

M. T. O'ileilly, K.C., for the plaintiff.
Tlic defendant in person.

lION. 'MR. JUTu.,iCE ViIDDL-rnT:-This action carne on
before me at the siftings in Hlamilton. 1 Leard fthc evidence
at lengfb, and it is quife clear that no defence ivas dîsclosed.

The ]and in queetion was sold by fhe sherjiff under a
fi. fa., and fhe plaintiff became the puirchaser on tiie l6fL of
May, 1903. The dcfence upon the record is that prior to

1913]
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the sale the defendant (the execution debtor) paid or of-
fercd to pay te the sherjiff the money due upon the fi. fa.

This is not made out. A witness called for the defend-
ant stated that she was a witness to the tender and that this
was before the sale; but she flxed the date by the fact that
ber child, which will be ten years old next August, was then
six months old and suffering from illness. This wiIl shew
that she is mistaken in the date and that the tender w-as
flot made until the ycar following the sale. The defendant's
son was cafled by her, and he stated that the tender was in
the year alter the sale.

The mortgages upon the land were upheld as valid in
the former action of Ferguson v. HlcPherson. At îny sug-
gestion, the plaintiff in this action-a daughter of the de-
fendant-agreed to accept lcss than the amount duc to her
upon the mortgagos and in respect of the purehase mioney,
aind tu allow the land to be redeemed. The plaintiff stated
ber readiness te accept $2,000, aithougli the arnount due is
some $300 more than this. The land bias so inereased in
value reccntly that it is now wortb more than $5,000.

The defendant refused to listen to titis suggestion; scek-
ing to go back of the former judgment.

From what took place at thte trial, I am satisficd that
the (lefendant, by reason of brooding over ber troubles and
front other causes, is not in a position to propcrly protect
ber own interests; and I think that before judgment can be
given in this action sbe m~ust ho reprosentcd by a guardian
or comniittee. I aecordingly direct that thte matter stand
over until the nocessary application is mnade. Tbe case
seems to be one in which the statute 1 Geo. V. ch. 20, may
well be resorted to.

Il upon a guardian bcing appointed he thinks that tbe
p]aintiff's ofTer should bc accepted, then application may bo
made for judgment upon that basis; or he should have
liberty to tender further evidence if Ite desîres.

Inasmuch as I was given to understand that the action
was only brougbt for the purpoée of preventing the Statute
of Limitations running and so barring the plaintiff's title,
I would suggost that a sottiement might be worked out by
which the defondant would be allowed to romain in posses-
sîon of the land during her life, and upon her dcath some
beneflt might bc secured to the younger daugbtor, who is
now living with her mother.
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SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

1ST APPELLATE DIVISION. JUNE 26THI, 1913.

-NEY v. NEY.

4 0. W. .N. 1536.

AlimnOny-Desertion of Hu8band by IWife--Offer to lecturn-Refuxt&lto Rcceivec-4cetuatioit of Jflfideliry iq, Jfuqband-XVo Evidnce'Jcndered in Support - ('ustody of 'idc-'c!r-'.oConviction of Defendant->aternal Rîght-4ccc8 8 by Mother-Terma.

BRiTTPoN, J., IiCld (24 0. W. RX 193; 4 0. W. N. 935) thata wife was entitjed to alimony even wheré she had deliberate]ydeserted ber husband and chidren, wbere sbe had been guilty ofno other miseonduet and offered to return but defendant refu&'d torecei-ve her.
Ferrî8 v. Ferris, 7 0. R. 496, followed.That defendant was entitled to the eustody of the two eildrenof the Inarriage, as ht. had flot dîsf'ntitled hirnseif ini any way andthe welfare of the ehildren would lie better served thereby.()rder for a"esq by plaintiff t> ehildren at reasoriable intervals.SUP. C'T. ()T (lst App. I)iv.) disinissed an appeai by plaintîfffroti abhove judgrnent.

Appeal by plaintiff from judgment of lION. MR. JUSTICE
BRirroN (24 0. W. R. 193; 4 O. W. -N. 935), in an action for
alimony.

The appeal te the Supreme Court of Ontario (First
Appellate Division) was heard by HON. SIR WNI. MERED~ITHI,
C.J.O., HON. MR. JUSTICE lMACLAREN, HON. MR. JUSTICE
MAG.EE and lioN. MR. JUSTICE IIODGINS.

L. F. Heyd, K.C., for plaintiff (appellant.)
J. MI. Godfrey, for defendant (respondent.)

HON. MRt. JUSTICE Hoi>rrNs :-The motion on whieh the
order was miade had been referred to the trial Judge, and
aithough the writ of habea.s corpus oniy affected the child
Marshall Ney, the order covers tlic case of both children,
Marshall Ney and 1)orothy Ney; the former now six years of
age, and the latter now four and a haif ycars.

The effect of the order is that the father is given the
eustody of the children. The mother is to have access to
them, at reasonable intervals, and the ehildren are to he
maintained by their father in a home, wlîere together they

ver. 24 o.w.R. No. 17-59
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and tlicir father will reside. The order is, therefore, one
nmade after the learncd trial Judge hiad seen and ob-erved
both the fathcr and the inotiier.t,

In cases affeeting the custody and welfarc of eilidren
nothing is more important than the character and disposi-
tion of the parents, and 1 think the~ ut[inot importanc
should bc attachied to the view of an expërien(ed Judge, wlho
bias liad the advantage of seeing the parents; hcaring thcmn
detail their coinplaints, an(I listened to their explanations.
The evîdence diseloses a case of continuai quarreling, result-
ing in personal violence on 1)01h sidos fromn lime to time.

The position in whieh the ehildren now are is the direct
resuit of the desertion by the wife of the husband, wbicli
produced a situation, the consequence of which is that the
husband now (ielinns absolutely to take the wife c ack.

In the evidence reference was made bo an offence coin-
initted by the husband after the separation in 1909, ani to
an event in the life oS the mother, both of whicuh were
passe1 over lightly by eounsel at the trial, yet they occupied
the attention of thle trial Judgc, and 1 have no doubt influi-
enced his decision.

In view of the evidence given, 1 should bo dispoied 10
think tliat this is peculiarly a case in which the welfare of
the children should outweigh cvery other consideration aS-
fecting the parents, and that the order in appeal is the onlvy
order which could bc mnade at this stage of the case.

In lie ilucinson, 26 O. L. R1. 601, 4 0. W. N. 777, the
Divisional Court thought it necessary to stipulate that the
father should at least underbake to procure a suibable house,
with his sister in charge of it, hefore hie obtained bte
custody oS lis child. In Ibis case the order oS the lcarned
Judge bas made a sirnilar provision, and 1 think the order
is right, and should be afflrmed.

HON. SIR WM. MEREII, C.J.O., HION. MR. .JUSTICE
MACLAREN and HON. MR. JUSTICE MAGEE agreed.
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HoN. SIR G. IQXLCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. duNE 28Tli, 1913.

GELLE1R v. BENNEIL
4 0. W. N. 15G5.

<)8stgt-Mrty1age Iec<mption Iti<n-lFarther )îctos1ar n
into Court.

FALCONaîlII)GE,(J.., on a motion for fardier direoctions
and cost. fixed the Cosa of the rnortgagees in1 a inortgage redemp-
tion action at $~

Motion by plaintiff for judginent on furthier directions
ind costs in an action for redvinption of a inortgage.

E. V. O'Sullivan, for plaintiff.
Or. Cirant, for defendant.

liON. SIR GL'I~ICoIIE FA<Nntlx (J.ýK.B. :-Tî
order under which the suni of s$i5o w as paid into C'ourt docs
Îlot pros ide, and it wvas not t1he intention of the learrned
,Jtidge, tiîat that saut slould furnish any, crîterion or stand-
ard by w hich the question of cost s should be adjudged.

I efendants lvire rightly in possession, the nîortgagors
being ini dfo;uit, an(i they aire entitled to their cost, of
action and refrece li under ail the t ircumstances 1 fix
lit the suBi of $î5.

M ASTFR-I -- CLXM BERS. *JuNE '23RD, 1913.

KENEDYv. KENNED)Y.
4 0. W, N.«~>O

fl~ercy- 2
aîI rI fida ciil o ' dvtin rain of Statutory

ForaiRui <'n Uafo, 1t. I2,ýnfor»îation <Jbtainable on Ejxa,-
in<îtion for Dno g

MASTI.a IN-4IIAMB rSie<id. tliat sliglit variations froin tht' ,.t n -
to ry' fo rai wer liermi i"sible in the' rase of a n aîfida vit on prodoîdn eit,
anà thtat .4 frihetýtr affidiavît shoul lut hi' orderî'd whierî, tht' infî,r-
raaîon sî>ight w'ould îîr.îlabli be obtlIinl'd on the examliation for
di'.coî'eIry

lji' Vaion v. Iaitirîyai srn 2( (t), L R, 430 rferred to.

Motion by plaint iff for better affidav its on production by
defendants, the two former allidavits having been held in-
sulo ien t.

E. D. Armour, K.C., for motion.
0. Il. 'King. for defendant .Jtnette Kenned.
J. C. M. .Mae Bethi, for defendant IL. KennedY.
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CARTWRIGIHT, K.C., MAS,,TER :-The action is brought to
set aside conveyances of lands from R1. Kennedy to bis wife
the co-defendant as fraudulent. Ail the transfers wi]l there-
fore appear recorded ini the proper office.

The affidavit of' R. Kennedy, as might bcecxpected, states
that lie bas now no documents rclating to these transfers as
they were ail handed to, bis co-defendant wben the convey-
onces were made to lier. If lier affidavit is sufficient bis
will flot be objectionable.

But Mrs. Kennedy's affidavit is objccted to as not bcing
sufficiently definite because paragrapli 4 reads:

" I have had, to the best of my recollection, but bave not
now," etc., and paragrapli 5 reads: " The Iast-mentioned
documents or as many of them as were in'my possession
werc Iast in my possession," etc.

It is also objccted to, this paragrapli that the statement
ceInstrument No. 6 (a mortgage from Purity Spring's Water
Co. to deponent) was turned over to tbe Bank of Toronto
some montbs ago " should have been amplified. Also that
paragraph 6 wbicb states that tbi.s mortgage is beld by tbe
Bank of Toronto as collateral to a loan is not full enougli
and that it should have been said to wbom tbe loan was
mnade and when and whether or not the mortgage bas been
assigncd to, it as it might be necessarv to make the bank a
party defeildant if the transaction was subsequent to the
issue'of the writ herein.

It was argued in answer to the motion that the affidavits
were sufficient on their face and that there was no unwar-
rantable departure from the form as given under Con. Rule
469 which does not use the word <"shall" but says sncb ai'-
fidavit " may be according to Form No. 19."

The variations in the present case do not seem to affect
the sufficieney of the affidavits considering the nature of
the action. See Con. Rle 1224. Any further and more
precise information as to, the mortgage and the lost deed can
ho obtained when the defendants are examîned for discovcry.
Sec as to this MeMahon v. Raîlnrnq Passengers, 26 0. L. IL.
430.

At present the plaintiff does seem to have ail information
that is really necessary at this stage at least. The motion
ig therefore dismîssed without prejudice to its being re-
newed for good cause. Costs will be in the cause.
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HoN. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. JrUNE 23ncD, 1913.

CO1INIS1' v. BOLES.

4 0. W. N. 1551.

Jury XVotic-Appeal from Order Striking Out-4'on. Rule 1322-
Effeet of - E-'crciçe of Dis.etion by Judge in Chambcrâ-NVo
Appeal front.

MIDDLETON, J., held, that the exercise of the diseretion of a
Judge in Chambers under Con. Rule 1=2, as to striking out a
jury notice, was flot propër1y reviewable by an Appellate Court.

Motion for leave to appeal from order of Ilox. SIR
GLENHOLME FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., striking out jury
notice.

M. L. Gordon, for defeiîdant.
Rl. Rl. Waddell, for plaintiff.

1-10X. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-Mr. Cordon is no0 doubt
righit wbcn lie says that this action is one which could well
be tried by a jury; but thi. is not the question. The action
can equally well be tried bv a .Judge; and under the *Judica-
turc Act the trial .Tudge or a Judge in Chambers xnay in bis
discretion direct the action to be tried without the interven-
tion of a jury.

The Rlule recently passed (Con. Rule 1322), requires the
Judge in Chambers, upon an application being made to bise,
to exercise the same discretion as lie would if prosiding at
the hearing. Brown v. 'Wood, 12 P. Rl. 198, determîmes that
at the trial the Judge lias absolute control over the mode in
which tlie case shall be tried, and that bis discretion will not
be interfered, with upon an appeal to the Divisional Court.
The sanie principle is applicable to the exercise of diseretion
by the Judge in Chambers, and I (10 îot consider that, the
inatter is one whivb îs properly the subject of appeal.

Clearly, the case is xîot brouglbt within the provisions of
the Rules regulating appeals front C'haîber orders. The
application is therefore dismissed, with costs to the plaintiff
in any event.

1913]
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HoN. SIR G. FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. JUNE 2 4THI, 191:3.

RIE IIIWIN, H1AWKEN'ý AND IA-MSAY.
4 O. W. N. 156i2.

Arbitra tion and Arard-Appca!-.,ward or 1'nalîon- Vo Appeal-
Construction of Leuge.

FALCONBBIDGF, ('JK3,held, that the decision of three valua-tors under a clause in a lease was a valuatiou not an award, andni) appeaI lay therefrom.
Rýe Carus, WVilson cÉ Greene, 18 Q. B. D. 7, followed.

Motion by llawken by way of appeal from an alleged
award of a board of thrce arbitrators or valuators. ln an-
swer it was contendcd that no appeal lay, the decision being
a valuation and not an award.

L. F. Heyd, K.C., for llawken.
C. A. Moss, for llainsay.
J. T. White, for Irwin estate.

lIO0N. SIR GLENIIOLME, FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. :-I arn
clcarly of opinion that what the documents contcmplated
antd what the valuers did, was a valuation and not in the
nature of an award or an arbitration.

Therefore this application cannot be entertaîned. Re
Carus, Wîlson and Greene, 18 Q. B. D. 7.

No costs cxecpt that as the lrwin estate secrns to have been
unnceffsarily brouglht before me, Hawken must pay their
costs which 1 fix at $5.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

1ST APPELLATE DIVISION. JUNE 26TH, 1913.

GOLDFIELDS v. MASON.
4 0. W. N. 1530.

Company-Action for Breack of Agreement-Plainif Company notia J.xLritenee at Date of Agreement, nor Agaignee oi-Right te
Main tain Action.

SVP. CT. ONT. (ist App. Dlv.) held that a company were flotentltled to sue upon an agreement who were flot parties thereto
or assignees therpof.

Judgrnent of ICLUTE, J., atllrîned.

Appeal hy tlic plaintif! cornpany from judgment of HONx.
MR. JUSTICE CLUTE, of November l4th, 1912, dismissing an
action, for a deciaration that defendant was not and neyer
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had been a sharehoider in plaintiff company in respect, of
41,000 shares of the stock uf the Harris- Ma -well1 Cuînpati
which ivere transferreil to t1e plainitiffi' cOnîpanv for ain uqual
nuiliber of sbares in the plaintiff conipaniv, ai l'or tîilýi'. rv
up lix the defendant of lus certdicate for the plaintiff eoni-
panv's shares oir for danuages for breacli of contraut.

The appeal to the 'Suprexue Court of Ontario (First
Appeilate Divi sion) vw heard l) *H ION. SIR \\M. ýMERI Ii'f n
('.J.O., lIOX. MR. JUSTICE 'M.CLAREN, 110N. MR. J USTICE

MGFand lION. MR. JUSTICE 1101)(;]N'.

G~. H1. Kiliiier, IÇ.C., for plaintiff conpanv.
W. A. McMaster, for defendanlt.

lioN. MR. JUSTICE MACi. ix :-Itliîk tllis appeal illîu4z
lie ilisi-nisseil. l'ie appellantý didi îiot giv li s anc pre ,edei)t
for sueii an action as t iepchîît aîid 1 lave flot bevii able
to finît an%. The action is iased uponi thle ai icgd violat ion 1livdefenldaîit of a mion t or agben t e en thle defeilant
aiff thle o> lier liolîlcr, of' ai iia;irifY of i lic A.iares of two min-

i îig ilon l ies wi clvt1w evaguc to fon îî a tiid eoutla ny
to w i(ili t he * proiised to , ig t]he sliarcs tvli *ul tiv lbl
in t lie two anialgamat im ng uuipalie(s iii cxelianige for an ia
nu unilr of siiares iii tlie new oîan.Tliïs agreemiît ar
date tlie 18ti of Januarv, 1910. TI'le chiarter wag tiot -raiiuel
to the iiewW n (Goldsnuithls L~imite(], the ilaiiit if),
until the 14t1h of Marcli, 1910>.

The actioni wias 1,eguî by onie Mackax , wlho was al siliare-
liolder il) une of thle a inaiga u iiiîgç c îîîî an i e an nila pari y ho
the agreement of Jaiîuarv 1thli, 1910, anda Golîlsmîîlis Lîni
ited as e-plainitifs, but during the t rial tlue naine of Mac-
kac n'as dropped ami thle actîi moitinucîl hy thei compaoni
alone.

Lt is an eienienharc prnni pie of l.i\ tiaI nuo une t-anl -ie
on a couitract unless lie lie cîtlier anl original party tu il or
the lawful assignee of an original party.

The plaintiff eonîpaniy was nult a party t thle agrccaucîit
of thec 1th of .Jaiary, 191(), Iie lireauli of Nvliiuli foins tue
basis of ils present actîin, ns it ýý as nul even iii existence until
nearly two montlis after tluat agrnueemet ivas mialle. It itues
not clim tu huave ailî.v assignnuit fruni anc of the origçinial
parties to the agreemnent in question of thiîer clainis against
flc efnht if indeed sucli ciainus as if seek-s tou bave en-
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forced in the present action are susceptible of being legally
assigned.

But even if this objection were not a fatal one, the plaili-
tiff, as pointed out by the trial Judge, with fuillkold
of ail the circumstances.souglit to enforoe the registration of
the shares in the iHarrîs-Maxwell Co. transferred to it by the
defendant and which it now seeks to compel him to take back,
and to return the equal number of shares in the plaintiff com-
pany which he received in exchange. I agree with the learned
trial Judge that it is now too late for the plaintiff to take
this position.

As an alternative, plaintiff made a dlaim for damages; but
no evidence was given on which such a dlaim could be based.
It may be noted that the plaintiff did not dlaim before us
that there had been an implied agreement when the defeudant
received the Bhares of the plaintiff company that he should
do nothing to prevent the registration of the Harris-Maxwell
shares which he gave in exehange and that he was liable in
damages for preventing such registration and compelling the
plaintiff to purchase other sbares to give it control of the
Harris-Maxwell Co. Nor was there any evidence produced
that the plaintiff was obliged to pay more for sucb shares
than they were really worth.

There being no evidence of damage this branch of the
plaintiff's case faiTs also.

The appea] should be dismissed with costs.

HON SIR WM. MEnEDITHI, C.J.O., HON. MR. JUSTICE
MAiGEE, and HONX. Mn. JUSTICE KELLY, agreed.


